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French St. Bridge
Replacement May
Come Year Early

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE '10.00 PER YEAR

AntULittering Ordinance
Hearing Planned A ug. 16

A proposed anti-Jitterinn nr. went Infn <»««• A..- * •"=-••-A proposed antl-littering or-
dmance carrying a fine of SIM
per offense and per day will BO
to a public hearing this month

The hearing was scheduled by
the Town Council for Monday

T Ik at 8 PtTn- in the hi8hschool library.
The ordinance comes about as

an effort to stem any problems
with unauthorized dumping of
refuse on public or private pro

went into effect Aug. I, Tickets
must be purchased In advance at
various locations.

Town officials fear the new
system might prompt some resi-
dents to try to unload refuse at
out of the wav spots, or even
alongside roads, to avoid the
landfill charges.

The ordinance would make Jt
unlawful for any person, firm,
corporations, or persons acting.

PLENTY OF HAPPY FACES were In evidence U the July 29 Town
^ f'S"""!" Sch°°l. liKlw"™ I t e of Keny SoJlard, left"

Mrs. Casati To Be Sworn
In As Postmaster Today
lIF.i i ri . . . "^

. ,._„..„ « F.ivaic pro- wuijjuraHons, or persons acting
perty following the institution of as agents, to "cast, throw, seep,
new dumping fees at the landfill, sift, or deposit...any kind of dirt,

The fees, which charge a mini- rubbish, waste article, trash, ap-
mum of $1 per carload deposit of pliance, thing, or substance,
refuse at the Old Balrd Road site, (Continued on page 16)

Pay-As- You-Dump System
Starts Fairly Smoothly

Residents who tote their re- the landfill, including 13

Watertown Postmaster Mar-
garet Casati officially will be ap-
pointed postmaster in ceremo-
nies today (Thursday) at 9:30
a.m. at the Woodruff Avenue of-
fice.

Richard T. Vita, Waterbury
management sectional center
manager/postmaster, said she
will receive her appointment
from Edward J. Sheehan, Con-
necticut Valley district manager.

Mrs. Casati began work here
as overseer of both the Water-
town and Oakvllle offices in late
June. Her assignment was made
by Postmaster General William
F. Bolger.

She began her postal career as
a substitute rural carrier in Tol-
land in September, 1967, and

was converted to an indefinite
substitute clerk at that office in
November, 1969.

She also served as a substitute
rural carrier In Vernon, and re-
ceived a career appointment as
distribution window clerk in Nov-
ember, 1971.

In July of 1976, Mrs. Casati
was appointed offlcer-in-charge
at the North Granby Post Office,
was appointed postmaster in
West Sufffleld in July 1978, and
subsequently was appointed
postmaster in Granby in Febru-
ary, 1980.

She succeeds William Rice,
who retired March 19. He began
his postal career here in 1941,
and was made postmaster in
1971.

fuse to the town landfill were
confronted with user fees this
week as a new pay-as-you-dump
system went into effect.

As expected, there has been
some confusion, primarily gene-
rated by users of the Old Balrd
Road landfill caught off guard by
the fee imposition. However,
town officials stated the opera-
tion has gone fairly smoothly.

"Half the people who came up
here didn't have the tickets, and
I bet you three quarters of them
didn't know where the Town Hall
Annex is," explained Jim Mar-
tin, landfill engineer, while as-
sessing the first day of fees
(Monday),

He said 34 vehicles came to

including 13 com-
mercial haulers, 12 pickups, and
nine private cars. Five of the
commercial trucks were Town of
Watertown vehicles.

According to the new struc-
ture, autos are charged 51 per
visit, and pickups, vans, and
trailers S3 per trip. The fees ap-
ply to all refuse, grass clippings,
leaves, brush, and demolition
materials.

Mr. Martin said business was
light, especially in comparison
to the past two weeks. He esti-
mated the landfill averaged
about 300 vehicles a day as resi-
dents did some early fall clean-
ing and made their refuse dis-
posals to beat the fees.

(Continued on page 16)

Building A ctivity Drops
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A SPECIAL GUEST at the recent Watertown Rotary Club's weeklv

2 2 5 "H P a ? B 'k e r ' Icft' R 0 t a ^ InternaSal ^ 7 9 8

Building activity in the com-
munity slackened off by more
than Si.l million dollars in July
from the month before, accord-
ing to the latest monthly report
from Building Inspector Robert
Kontout's office.

The July report had 69 build-
ing permits Issued ai a total
value of $297,068. This compares
to the 89 permits for June, at
SI,414,301,

A year ago in July, 100 permits
were Issued for a $435,121 value.

Heading last month's list arc
two one-family dwellings, at
$109,505. Neri are 17 residential
additions or alterations, at
$66,392.

The rest of the breakdown is as
follows: garages, two, $11,464;
barns and sheds, three, $12,392;
guard house, one, $600; signs,
three, $1,150; swimming pools,
five, $20,150; commercial and in-
dustrial addition or alteration,
one, $4,000; aluminum sidings,
two, $9,600; electricals, 25,
$47,415' plumbings, seven,
$14,400; and pool demolition,

one, no value.
Fees amounting to $1,870

were collected.

;^^^^^iit&i|^^^j|i,;^*j

The French Sreet Bridge
crossing Steele Brook could be
reconstructed a year earlier than
the rebuilding of the street if
bridge designs are finished over
the winter.

The entire length of the street,
about 1.5 miles, is slated to be
rebuilt beginning in mid-1984
under the federal Urban Systems
Program.

In a memo going out to Town
Council members, Town Mana-
ger James Troup said the west
abutment of the bridge is "again
showing some signs of deteriora-
tion." Major repairs were done
to the bridge four years ago after
flooding conditions in the 1970's
took their toll on the span.

Mr. Troup said at the town's
request, state bridge inspectors
have viewed the French Street
structure and "confirmed there
is a problem.

"They state however, and we
agree, that the deterioration is
not so serious as to present an
immediate danger to traffic,"
the town manager noted,

Since the bridge is scheduled
to be replaced by the reconstruc-
tion anyway, Mr, Troup theor-
ized it would not make sense to
spend a "significant amount" on
repair work now.

State Department of Transpor-
tation (DOT) officials are in
agreement, he said, and will al-
low bridge reconstruction in
1983. Bidding will be done next
spring if final design plans are
completed over the winter,

Mr. Troup said building the
bridge separate from the rest of
the road project "will cause
Whitman & Howard (design en-
gineers) to expend slightly more
effort...and we are negotiating
this additional fee."

Overall project construction
costs are estimated to be about
$4 million. Watertown is paying

(Continued on page 16)

THE NF.W RULES AND REGULATIONS governing the landfill
are explained by Jim Martin, left, landhll engineer, to "Smitty," a
customer from Kitchen Designs, Inc. carrying a pickup load of
sheetrock scrap, (Vahiekas Photo)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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r ChtiMH Services
Si. John the Evugellit
574 Mala St., 274.8836

Thursday. Aug. S-Mass, 11
a.m.; Folk Choir, 7 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 6«Mass» 11
a.m.; Wedding of Raymond Chi-
coski and Kathleen O'Neill, 5
p.m.; Bingo, Church Hall, 7:15
p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 7--Confessions
4to5, and 7:45 to 8:15 p.m,; Low
Mass for Glen Jacobs, 5 p.m.;
Third Anniversary Low Mass for
William Genest, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. S-Low Mass for
Aldona laukaitis, 8:15 a.m.; Low
Mass tor Oilman Cyr, 9:30 a.m.;
Low Mass for Eleanor Meehan,
10̂ 45 a.m.; Low Mass, 12 noon;
Folk Choir, 4 p.m.; Low Mass
(Folk Mass) for Lois Zipoli, 5
p.m.; Bingo, Church Hall, 6:30
p.m.

Monday, Aug. 9--Low Mass, 9
a.m.

Tuesday, Aug. lO-Low Mass,
9 a.m.; Miraculous Medal Nove-
na, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 11-Low
Mass, 9 a.m.; Senior Choir, 7-30
p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
16BnckinghamSt.,OkvI.

274.9273
Thursday, Aug. 5«Mass, 7

a.m.
Friday, Aug. 6«Mass for Ed-

ward Stukshis, 7 a.m.; Mass for
Loretta Rose Altleri Astorine, 5
p.m.; Confessions In rectory cha-
pel, 7:30 to 8 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 7..Mass, 8
a.m.; Confessions in church,
2:30 to 3:30 p.m.; First Anniver-
sary VigU Mass for Edward Law-
lor, 4 p.m.; Vigil Mass for Erny
Ouellette, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. S-Mass, 7:15
a.m.; Mass for the Rev. John
Mendelis, 8:45 a.m.; Mass for
sick of parish family, 10 a.m.;
Mass for Vincent Martin Sr., and
Miehelena and Lorenzo Pugliese,
11:15 a.m.; Mass for members of
parish family, 4 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 9--Mass for
Jeannette Massieotte, 7 a.m.;
Mass, 5 p.m.; Legion of Mary In
rectory hall, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 10-Mass, 7
a.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. l l-Mass, 7

a.m.,- Mass, 5 p.m.,- Charismatic
Prayer Group at St. MM School,
8p.m.

s s m K

First Congregational
40 DeForait St., 274.6737

Sunday, Aug. 8-Worship Ser-
vice, 10 a.m., nursery care pro-
vided.

Christ Episcopal
25 The Green, 274-1910

Thursday, Aug. S.-Moming
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; Holy Communion and Bi-
ble Study, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 6-Morning Pra-
yer and Holy Communion, 8:45
a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 7-.Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 8-Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, Summer Church School,
Nursery, 10:15 a.m.; Lay Read-
ers' Service at Watertown Con-
valnrium, 1 p.m., and at White-
wood Manor, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 9-Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Agape Group, 9:30
a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m. '

Tuesday, Aug. lO-Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,

SUMMER CENTER
FOR THE ARTS

JayneP, Schmidt - Coordinator
Workshops in Varying Levels of
o AEROBICS® OREAnVE MOVEfVENT

• DANCE •GYMNASTICS ©YOGA
• VOICE »ART •MUSIC LESSONS

• CHOREOGRAPHY •IMPROVISATION

Monday thru Thursdays-Morning & Evening Classes
One More 4 Week Session. Pick your own convenient schedule!

Session Starts: A ugust 9th,
In Person Registration Tlims, & Fri. Aug. 5 & Aug. 6 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

For Further Information Call274-3773,
Group and Private Lessons A vatlable - Prof essional Staff

mmmmmimm

8:45 a.m.; Al-Anon, 10 a.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.;
A.A.,8 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 11-Morn-
ing Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Bible
Teachings, Holy Communion,
Healing Service, 9:30 a.m.; Eve-
ning Prayer, 5:45 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 12--Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Evening Pra-
yer, 5:45 p.m.; Holy Communion
and Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

m — a m

WatorvUIe Bible
240Dw(gotSt,,Wtby.

753-7942
Thursday, Aug. 5-Prayer

Meeting, 7 p.m.
Friday, Aug. e-Executive

Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 7-Women's

Exercise Group, 7 p^m.
Sunday, Aug. 8»Bible Classes

for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Coffee/
Fellowship, 10:30 a.m.; Worship
Service, Beginner's Church, Ju-
nior Church, 11 a.m.; Teen Talk,
11:30 a.m.; Panel Discussion:
"Vocational vs. Non-Vocational
Ministries"; singing, sharing,
prayer, 6 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 9-Vacation Bi-
ble School, Grade 1 through
adults.

Tuesday, Aug. lO-Vacation
Bible School Grade 1 through
adults.

Wednesday, Aug. ll-Vaea-
tion Bible School, Grade 1
through adults; Women's exer-
cise group, 7 p.m.

D&RWINE
& LIQUOR

MERCHANT
687MainStsWatirtown

274-Q39S
• Budweiser
12 oz. cans
$8,99 case

• Lowenbrau
12 oz cans
$9.99 case

• Schiitz(12pack)
$3.99

(Above Specials Warm pnlvi
• Ice e Kegs • Free Delivery '

• B IBB BB9 • • n EBBH^Lnm M go,
• *———^Tki i ft

=" M1IPIHIII

Save on boxes of 20,45 and
60 assorted Munchkins8

Donut Hole Treats,

LJ O N .
20MUNCF«INS8$1

Donut Hole Treats JLJ

| Cannot be combined with any other offar
I Good at any participating Dunkln1 Donuts
1 shop. While supply lasts. One coupon per
| customer,
I
• Offer Good: 7/28 thru 8/7/82

I 1174 Main Street

45 MUNCHKINS8 $1 E A f
Donut Hole Treats M.m%3%3 |

60MUNCHKINS8$Of|||
Donut Hole Treats

$2.00 S

DONUTS j
B a-B- COUPON- JlT-1^Ih--if.-."

Society of Friends
274.8S98

Sunday, Aug. 8-Meettag for
Worship, Wopdbury Community
Center, 10 a.m.

» » m m

FnU Gospel Assembly
1317 Watertown Ave., Wtby.

7S6.1293
Sunday, Aug. 8«Worship Ser-

vice, 11a.m.

MIddlebary Baptist
74 Kelh Rtl., Mlddkburj

758.9655
Sunday, Aug. 8--Sunday

School, 9:45a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship, 11 a.m.; Youth Groups,
5:45 p.m.; Evening Service; 7
p.m.

B B S *

Christian Science
37 Holmes Ave,, Waterbury

756.0726
Sunday, Aug. B-Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
a m a a

All Saints'Episcopal
262 Main St., Okvl. 274-2352
Thursday, Aug. 5«Women's

Night Group, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 8--Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commun-
ion, Sunday School, Nursery, 10
a.m.; Evening RAP Program,
Grades 7 to 12, 6 p.m.; Choir Re-
hearsal, 6:30p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
2245 Litchfleld Rd., 274-5759
Sunday Aug. 8»Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 11 a.m.; Sing and Share, 6

* p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. li--Royal

Rangers, 7 p.m.; Bible Study,
7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
50 DeForest St., 274-8534

Sunday, Aug. 8-Morning
Worship, 8:30 a.m.

Aug. Day Hike
Open To Adults

A day hike to Sages Ravine,
along the borders of Connecticut
and Massachusetts, has been
scheduled by the Parks and Rec-
reation Department for Satur-
day, Aug. 14.

The bus will depart from the
Town Hall Annex parking lot,
424 Main St., at 9:30 a.m. and
return at about 4:30 p.m. Par-
ticipants should bring a bag
lunch and day pack, and swim
suits and towels if they plan to
swim.

The adverture includes hiking
along the borders, and swim-
ming at the base of a beautiful
falls.

Registration for the event,
sponsored by the Parks and Rec-
reation Department's Adult Out-
ing Club, must be made by Wed-
nesday, Aug. 11. There is a fee.

For more information and res-
ervations, call the recreation of-
fice at 274-5411, ext. 253.

1

Home-
owners:
Inflation can be
more dangerous
than fire!
II you had lo rebuild your
houie lodiy. il would
probiblyeoillwieeasmuch
as il did tvuiniy years ago.
Thai's why you need
Nalionwides Homeowners
Insurance wilh optional
1 inflation prqlechgn Helps
Keep your coverage current

Call for details.

James Monllos

1156 Main St.

Watertown

274-0743

| % NATIONWIDE
1 1 INSURANCE
shonwidD Myigiil Fire Insuunte Co

Nome Qfliet CQlumbyi Ohio

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Incinerator Is Possible
Solution To Waste Woes
Watertown officials traveled to

Ansonia this week to see If that
city's garbage Incinerator might
be the answer to keeping Water-
town's waste disposal plans from
going up in flames.

Town Manager James Troup,
Public Works Director Thomas
Van, and Robert Copes of the
private Copes Rubbish Removal
service met with Ansonia. of-
ficials Tuesday to learn about the
operations of their incinerator,
one of the few in Connecticut
with state and federal operating
permits.

"We just talked to them, and
there's nothing concrete," Mr.
Van said upon their return. "It's
an alternative, but we're still not
sure of all the costs."

Prior to the journey, Mr.
Troup said Watertown is "look-
ing for an idea when they can
start accepting more trash."

The facility can burn 200 tons
of refuse a day, the town manag-
er said. Other towns, notably
Derby and Seymour, also are in-
terested in using the incinerator.

A two-town coalition with
Thomaston to build a refuse
transfer station there all but
ceased when Town Council mem.
bers informally decided to junk
the idea last week,

They cited the Connecticut Re-
source Recovery Authority's
failure to disclose to municipal
officials a California engineer-
ing firm's study projecting a cost
of ISO a ton to dispose of town
refuse at a proposed CRRA re-
gional facility in the Hartford
area.

Watertown and other munici-
palities had been using figures
ranging from $15 to $28 a ton as
the cost of letting CRRA do the
job.

A representative of the state
Department of Environmental
Protection said the study was
tentative, and actually a per ton
profit could be realized if the
market for steam generated by
CRRA's Mid-Connecticut Project
was favorable,

Watertown and Thomaston

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

[MARJORIEG, LYNCH
Of The

, Waterbury
Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
784-4169

An early word of WARNING
to all Trans-Atlantic air tra-
velers; we expect a sizeable
increase in air fares effective
in October! So, our advice is
to book now, if possible, and
hopefully the new rules will
allow you to hold to the cur-
rent lower fare. Of course we
mus wait for the OFFICIAL
word from the IATA Confer-
ence, And to you people still

' thinking about that passenger/
car ferry/cruise service be-
tween New York and Florida

. via Grand Bahama Island-
> you had better get started be-
cause people are REALLY
, inquiring and getting on board
NOW, The ship SCAND1NA-

' VIA will carry 400 cars and
has 500 cabins to accommo-

? date a maximum of 1600 pas-
> sengers, WHAT A WAY TO
f GO TO FLORIDA with your
\ car too! If you're going to
) Hawaii you should know that
\ all the SHERATON HOTELS
j there have a tremendous
SUMMER SALE going, Ask

• us about that offer as well as
> many other goodies.

have spent about $9,000 for a
preliminary engineering study of
the proposed Thomaston trans-
fer station, which would cost
about $600,000.

Of six theoretical options, Mr.
Troup said having private haul-
ers go directly to the Ansonia in-
cinerator perhaps is the most at-
tractive.

The hauler could charge the
homeowner about 56 a month,
with the town paying the tipping
fee (almost $20) at the incinera-
tor, he said. Or, homeowners
could be charged $10 to $11 per
month, and the hauler pays the
tipping fee, or reimburses the
town for the fee, "to keep every-
thing out of the mill rate."

Mr. Troup said Ansonia's tip-
ping fee is higher than either
fees imposed by private land-
fills in Amcnia, N.Y., or In New
Milford.

Mr. Troup said the Ansonia al-
ternative would solve the im-
mediate refuse problem, and
could become the longterm so-
lution. Furthermore, the town

could opt for another solution at
almost any time.

According to Mr. Troup's out-
line, the other options center on
having private haulers go di-
rectly to landfills after usage
space is negotiated; having
house-to-house pickups, a land-
fill or incinerator used, with costs
plugged into mill rate; or having
a local incinerator constructed.

On the facetious side, Mr.
Troup indicated option No. 8 -
outer space-might be the "easi-
est solution." A launch pad
would be located in the upper
Litchfield Road area, with haul-
ers transporting refuse there.

"Dealing with NASA should
be easier than dealing with
CRRA," he said. Plus, there are
no tipping fees at the other end.

Autumn Foliage
Jaunt Slated
By Rec. Dept.

A brewery, boat cruise, an old
village, and time for shopping
highlight the 1982 Fall Foliage
Tour scheduled in late summer
by the Parks and Recreation De-
partment.

The tour has been slated for
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Friday through Sunday, Sept. 17-
19, as a weekend overnighter
that includes two breakfasts, two
dinners, and a lunch.

The first stop Friday will be
the Utica Club Brewery In Utica,
N.Y. for a tour, trolley ride, and
a visit to an 1888 Victorian tap-
room to sample compllmentafy
beer or rootbeer,

On Saturday, there will be a
scenic drive through the Adiron-
dack Mountains to Old Forge,
where travelers will embark on a
28-mile cruise of the Fulton
Chain of Lakes. The narrated
water journey is full of historic
sights.

After lunch, a leisurely walk

through the village of Old Forge
can be enjoyed, with or without
shopping.

The Charles Town factory out-
let for a day of shopping is plan-
ned on Sunday before the return
home. There are 35 outlet stores
under one roof, with restaurant
facilities available for lunch.

The package deal includes
rates for single, double, and
triple occupancies. For informa-
tion and reservations, call the
recreation office at 274.5411,
exts. 253-255.

SPAR I PARTS
Whan a man's sense of honor and

lair play breaks-down, there's no
place to buy spare parts.

PLUMBING & HEATING INC.
• REMODELING • RENOVATIONS •

• NEW.1N5TALLAT1GNS •

Our Rates A re Reasonable, Our Service Exceptional

PKTKR MARTIN • 2 7 4 - 0 6 4 4 • GARY REBERS

NOW YOU CAN
HAVE YOUR CAKE

Money Market Rates on Your
Checking I Combine your checking
account and your high interest
investment funds into a single plan. If
you have more than $2,500 to invest,
you can use Money Market Checking,
The first $2,500 earns 5 <A%.

Your investment funds over $2,500
will actually earn more than
our current 6-month money market
certificate rate. What's more, the interest
rate on your investment funds, which
changes weekly, is established in
advance.

Your investment Is 100% Liquid.
Make deposits or write checks in any
amount, any time. No minimum balance
is required. And your earnings are not
subject to Conn, dividend tax. What's
more, your investment is backed 100% by

The first S2500 on deposit is in a NOW
account and insured by FSLIC, The balance
over S2500 is invested in a repurchase
agreement which is not a savings account

U.S. securities, Money Market Checking
has all the right ingredients: money
market rates, accessibility, liquidity. For
the investor who wants to have his cake
and eat it, too.

For current rate call 755-1411,

or a deposit and is not insured by FSLIC,
but it is backed by U.S. securities and First
Federal Savings,

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

WATERTOWN •274-8818 WATERBURY ©755-1422 SGUTHBURYo 264-2444
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Notice,.,

To aO groups or individuals
who submit pictures to Town
Times. Unsolicited photo-
graphs will not lie returned
unless accompanied by. a self,
addressed, stamped envelope,
Photos may be picked up at
Town Times any time after
the day they appear in the
paper. Photos not picked up
after one month will be dis-
carded.

OBITUARY
. ADVERTISING NOTICE

ThT°Wh^ I ' M E S Wl" " ^ •**•» i f f o r t » « " » ' "'I tintMnt copy h eorrecl lv pri
Tte publisher, uiume no financiai rMponiibillty for iypogn,pNic,j t m ^ B V *

5 5 3 a r ± 5 S
Studwell Heads
Navy Parents
Horace D. Studwell, 45 Neill

Drive, has been elected presi-
dent of the Naval Academy Par-
ents of Connecticut organlzalton,

His unanimous election took
place at the academy's recent an-
nual convention in New London,
after a tour of the Coast Guard
Academy and the U.S.C.G cut-
ter Eagle

His wife, Joan, was elected
treasurer of the group. The Stud-
well's son, Theodore, is a grad-
uate of the Naval Academy, and
is an electrical and nuclear engi-
neer.

Mr. Studwell has served on
the organization's board of direc-
tors, and was vice president the
past year.

Guest speaker at the conven-
tion was Adm. Edward Nelson
new superintendent of the Coast
Guard Academy.

Summer Treasury
of

Love

the
shape of rings

to come

Buying a diamond is serious
business. It pays to know some.
thing about the shape or cutting

the size or carat weight, the setting
and styling of your stone, When

you choose your ring here we start
at the top and spell out every facet
of a diamond before you buy It. It's

the only way. It's our way.
because It works for you.

If you dan U know your jewelry,

know your jeweler,

SY THE MALL
384 Stillson Rd.

Waterbury
575.9880

Mon, .TUB, 10-5:30
Wed,-Sat, 10-8

DOWNTOWN
73 S. Main St.

Waterbury
755-8804

TUBS, • Sat. 8 :30.5

Thurs. 'til 6:30

E.Richard Smith
Funeral services were held

Wednesday, Aug. 4, at 9:15 &.m,
from the Hickcox-Mitchell Fune-
ral Home for a 10 a.m. Mass at
St. John's Church for E. Richard
"Richie" Smith, 31, 136 West-
bury Park Road, who was killed
Saturday night. July 31, after the
motorcycle he was driving crash-
ed into a tree off Carter Road In
Thomaston,

He was pronounced dead on
arrival at St. Mary's. Hospital in
Waterbury, police said. Accord-
ing to police, the motorcycle fail-
ed to negotiate a turn, went over
a curb and struck the tree.

Mr. Smith is the son of Mrs.
Alyce M. Smith, 136 Westbury
Park Road, and the late Edward
L. Smith. He was born in Water-
bury on Aug. 23, 1950, and re-
sided in Watertown all his life.

He graduated from Watertown
High School and was a veteran of
the U.S. Army, serving during
the Vietnam conflict. He also
graduated from the New Eng.
land Tractor Training School. At
the time of his death, he was em-
ployed as a truck driver and con-
struction worker at Watertown's .
Dayton Construction Co.

Besides his mother, he leaves
a sister, Mrs. Nicholas (Dyanne)
Reynolds of Waterbury, and sev-
eral aunts and uncles.

Burial was to be at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

Class of'42 Reunion

M , . . _ . Mrs. Robert G.Seeloy
Miss Lor, RuthKel^meneky. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe R
S S t \ W o o d b u r y . wd granddauihter of Mrs. Ida Kele-
mencky, Bridiepor^ was married to Robert Carry Seeley, son of Mr
and MM. lUchard O^ e e l ey, Watertown. June 27 at The ChaieUn
J e Pines, Aquaturf Country Club, Southington, The Rev W § l m

i ^ P S t 0 r ^ f t h e Unlted Church °f Chrirt SouthbuT

?Xf r t o w n H i « h School
Class of 1942 will hold its 40th
Anniversary reunion on Satur-
^ ' S e p t l i a t t h e h o f M^'Sept-li .atthehom
and Mrs, Willard Booth,

5 ' £rfhep lnform»t'on. call

or Angle Becca,

Spinning Wheel
Consignment, Inc.

NOW ACCEPTING
FALL & WINTER
Ladle's & Children
Fashion Clothing

43 Middle Quarter Mall
Woodbury

Same courtyard as Pappagallo

263-3234
Hours:

Mon.-Sat, lOa.m.-Sp.m.

GENERAL
INFO NUMBERS:. Municipal

switchboard, 274-5411, for most
governmental and school depart-
ment offices, including recrea-
tion extensions, 253.255, and
senior center and minibus exts.

THURSDAY, AUG. 5
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; so-
eiallto4p.m.

FRIDAY, AUG. 6
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave

center open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.;
minibus to Waterbury and mall
in morning and afternoon.

MONDAY, AUG. 9
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUG. 10
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m
PARKS & RECREATION

Commission meeting at French
St. police headquarters, 7:30
p.m.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 11
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m •
minibus to Waterbury and mall
m morning and afternoon.

POLICE COMMISSION meet-
ing at French St. police head-
quarters, 7:30 p.m.

HOUSING AUTHORITY meet-
ing at Truman Terrace, 100
Steele Brook Rd., 7:30 p.m.

B B S S

COMDfG EVENTS
REC. TRIPS: Aug. 12 (open),

Mt. Tom State Park for ages 9
and up; Aug. 13-15 (filled), Lake
George and Saratoga, N.Y •
Sept. 17-19 (open), Fall Foliage
Tour. Utica Brewery, and Old
Forge, N.Y. Call the recreation
office for all details.

TILIPHONI POLf
if It takes a telephone pole to

make you stop, you can be sure
you've been traveling way too fast

-

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

Paraguay is a country in South
America, about the same size as
California. The capital, where I
live, is Asuncion.

Asuncion is a large city, with
about 400,000 inhabitants. It is
a modern city, but still has many
primitive features. Asuncion has
many skyscrapers, yet many
roads are still unpaved.

Upon leaving the capital, it is
like going back in time. In the
"campo" (country), there are no„ , m - •«. | , country;,

Of bread (except raisin) | y&"Kg"ffij
a $400 purch d hi | f

ad (except rai
wirt a $4,00 purchase and this coupon
———^-^^^--v™^™^^^ |

* ?"tr
e°Au

o
cin8 Dr***s Thrift Products! • I

Milk $1,89 gallons Large Eggs ,89 dozen !
- -^n""*"*>="»?^* sfc™rfv**^v*»iK*s flag

ARNOLD BAIEirs I
THRIFT STORE I

348 Huntingdon Ave., Waterbury |

Hours: Monday-Saturday 9-5:30
"" li coupon

roofs.
Paraguay is awaiting the com-

pletion of Itapua, the world's
largest hydroelectric dam. It is
expected to be completed next
year. Every Paraguayan Is very
proud of Itapua.

Paraguay; un pais con energia
(Paraguay, a country with ener-
gy).

Sincerely,
, , , K_ Tim Murphy
g d . Note: Tim Murphy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murphy
120 Belden St., Is one of six
American Field Service students
from Watertown High School on
summer exchanges).
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Cadette Troop 4115
The Oakvllle Cadette Troop

4US will begin Its scouting yea?

at Northfield Dam Sunday, Aug.
With t h f s ! m e , t i m e , a "Cooking
Without Pots" demonstratioff
will be presented by Emily Sem-
pie of the park ranger's office

Any girl in the UaJtVJIle area
who will be going into the sev-
enth, eighth, or ninth grades this
September, and is interested in
becoming a Cadette Scout,
should contact Alice Berger, lea-
der, at 274.1275, or Phyllis At-
wood, assistant leader, at 274.
6480,

State's Birth Rate Up
9 Per Cent Since 1976
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The Health Advocate
By Denise Charette & Nancy Colson

Nursing Consultants

VJsthe third Article in a
When to Call the Doc-

Coughs
Modern Medicine Magazine

says a child with a barking cough
that is frequent and severe
should be seen by a doctor as
soon as possible. An immediate
visit also is necessary if the child
is having difficulty in breathing,
as indicated by one or more of
the following symptoms: a fast
breathing rate (more than 40
breaths per minute), blue lips,
enlarged nostrils with each
breath, caving In of skin or rib
cage with each breath, trouble
breathing out, raspy breathing or
grunting.

When a child is coughing
Modern Medicine Magazine sue-
guests that the doctor be called

1. A severe cough and fever
last more than 24 hours,

2. A severe cough alone lasts
more than three days without im-
provement.

3. The child's activity level is
greatly reduced.

4. The child complains of an
earache, or pulls, digs at, or rubs
one or both ears, or a child with
frequent ear infections has a se-
vere cold for more than four
days,

5. The cough Is accompanied
by severe nasal congestion or
running nose that lasts more
than three days in a child under 1
year old.

6. The child also complains of
a sore throat.

Your doctor will always want
to know a few other facts to get
a complete picture of your child's
condition; Is the couch drv?
Or phlegmy? If your child is
coughing up does it contain ma-
tenal that looks like pus? Is a
fever present?

Pattern of fever and present
temperature, and list of fever re-
ducmg medications given with
results, if any, also will want to
be known.

Mrs. Corraols
Rogers' Aide
Mrs, Edward 0. Corrao, 94

Meadowcrest Lane, will be serv-
ing as coordinator for State Sen
William F, Rogers In his cam.
paign for reelection from the
32nd District,

Sen, Rogers, R-Southbury, is
completing his first term, and
was unanimously chosen to seek
a second one at the July 26 Re-
publican District Convention,

He said he had the "privi-
lege" of having Mrs. Corrao as
his Watertown coordinator for
his first run at the senate leols-
lature in 1980,

Prior to that, Mr, Rogers serv-
ed in the state House of Repre-
sentatives from the 69th Assem-
bly District, which included most
of Watertown.

Beginning In Septemb

by Dee MarUn

Classes Given, By Appointment

Doublecrisp
Fried Chicken

SPECIAL

MARKET
1067 Main St., Watertown

12 Pieces Chicken

Sausage Grinder
$1.50

Good August 5 to August 1

ORDER AHEAD = 274-5408

The yearly number of babies
being born In Connecticut Is on
the rise, according to a recent
state Health Services depart-
ment analysis of birth figures.

Health Services department
statisticians note that after drop-
ping fairly steadily throughout
the late 1960*8 and early 1970's
the number of births bottomed
out at 35,607 In 1976 and have
been climbing each year since.

The state's 1980 preliminary
birth count •• the latest available
;• Is pegged at 38,749 represent-
ing a nine percent Increase over
1976.

Two things accounted for the
increase"- more women of child-
bearing age and a slight increase
in the rate at which those women
gave birth.

The researchers point out that
there was a six percent increase
in numbers of Connecticut wo-
men in the lS-to-44 age bracket
over the four-year period. There
were an estimated 681,738 wo*
men in that age range in 1976
compared to 719,505 in the 1980
census count.

In addition to the increased
numbers of women the statisti-
cians also say there was a slight
increase in the state's fertility
rate •• defined as the number of
yearly live births per 1,000 wo-
men between the ages of IB and
44. That rate increased by three
percent rising from 52.2 per

1,000 in 1976 to 53.9 per 1,000 In

A small part of the increased
rate is attributed to a shift in the
statististical "age distribution"
of the 15.to-44-year.olds. The
statisticians note that by 1980 a
slightly larger proportion of
those women wore In the "prime
child-bearing years" of20to34

The Music Is Free
The second of two free outdoor

concerts will be held Sunday,
Aug. 15, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
at Crestbrook Park. A Dixieland
band will be featured.

Concert goers should bring a
lawn chair,

FUTILE
Wanting lo bo liked by everyone

is as fuiiio as counting the
snowflakos in a snowstorm.

Accepting Consignments
beginning August 10

football

Consignment Sports Equip
and Apparel

ment

453 Main Street
(3 doors from the Country Cinema)

Watertown

Try Us First for Quality
Equipment & Unbeatable

Prices,
Tues.-Sat, 10-5

Thurs, »tiI8
and more,..

YOUR ADDRESS HASN'T CHANGED.

CALL AND COMPARE
"SUMMER SCHEDULE"
Closed Fridays at 3 p.m.

but, in the Past Ten Years
your home and contents
have. Inflation and more
Inflation. Your present
coverage may not be
adequate. Call us for an
update and quote on your
Homeowners Policy today!

AUTO-HOMI-BUSINiSS
INSURANCE

449 Main Street
274-2591

R O O T & B O Y D I N C .

Tuesday
August 10th
6 P.M.

mattatuck Bank
Municipai
Stadium,

Waterbury

Bring
the

Family!

* by l a l L H9"C0P'er landlnfl .Floats . Clowns
Musics Dancings more

WATERBURY REDS vs HOLYOKEMILLERS BASEBALL GAME

FREE TICKETS at a n y "

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Ha ve ?QU frigd Qiir LunchABreakiasm

VBJ/7777/-7//7,

The'
Painted
Pony

Mofc, Stt««t, (
"Th.aiiliiiMT.-n"

266-7477

Delightful Atmosphere
With Moderate Prices

• Stuffed Shrimp
• Frim§Rib(Fri.&8at.)
• Soft Shell Crabs
• Lamb Chops
• Pork Chops
• Vial Cordon Bleu
• Hamburg

Dinner Music...
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

COCKTAILS
/ / /

GpenJDayr j ; Am:Exp^;M.Chg,:«yisaCards;Acciptetf:

Steaks — Lobsters

757 Main Street South, Woodbury, Cl. 283-41JI

• Mozzarella en Corozza • Fresh Maine Steamers
• Soft Shell Crab Meuniere $7,95
• Veal Oscar $10,95

Includes: potato, vegetable 4 salad bar

10% Senior Citizen Discount
EVENING ENTERTAINMENT

Thursday thru Saturday - Quiet Fire Sunday. Country Spirit
Tuesday, Aug. 10 Brother Jump 8:30-12:00

Wednesday, Aug. 11 Dixieland with Marty Agress
Dinner; Mon,, Wed, &Thurs. S-9

Ffi,& Sat, 5-10
Lunch' Mon.-Sai, 11:30-2:30

Sunday Dinner I2-S

SERVED DAILY FROM
, ts

WATERTOWN CT

675 Main St., Wattrtown

Wednesday—CLAM NIGHT (N0 cover)

Thursday—Tom Christiason (m cover)

Lowenbrau Night—Light & Dark $1.00 All Night
Free Hats & T-Shirts Raffled Off

Friday and Saturday
SUMMERTIME BLUES BAND

(No Cover)

9 Beers on Draught

Proper Attire Only 274-8030

USIC
„ Jnim Corps

The past weekend had West-
bury marching in Valatie, N,Y.
Saturday at its annual Firemen's
Parade,

On Sunday, the corps attended
the 25th annual Drum Corps
Competition, sponsored, by Car-
ey's Cadets Drum Corpi, at Ri-
verside Park in Agawam, Mass,
Twenty-four corps were in atten-
dance.

Westbury won two trophies,
seven gold medals, three silvers,
and three bronzes in the various
categories for individuals, quar-
tots, and other combinations^

The trophies were won in the
Junior Modern Combination
Class, and the Junior Color
Guard Division, Both were se-
cond places.

First-place medals went to
Dom Falcone, Kurt Mussa, and
Kevin and Tim Hamel, S.C.V.,
junior drum quartet; Jim Maggl,
junior glockenspiel; Tracey Mall-
hot, junior trumpet; and Kurt

STARTS FRIDAY, AUQ76
Showi Nightly i t 7 &9 p.m.
Adultl $ 1, JO Kids & SfS, 99t

Sunday 2 p.m. 99t

wktn It ekitr.
ln| Al Piolno

•Ml IN KMi,
Yo.n will, tool

SOON! "ROCKY III"
"FIREFOX," "ANNIE'

Mussa, quad (four) drums.
Other winners for Westburyi

Darlene Doty, second, junior in-
dividual flfej Nicole Beaudoin,
second, junior individual rifle;
Cathy Seeley, second, junior in-
dividual flag; Eileen Pillis, third,
junior Individual glockenspiel;
Michelle Beaudoin, fourth, jun-
ior individual flfo; and Sharon
Reeser, fifth, junior individual
fife.

The WDC had the most mem-
bers (52). in the line of competi-
tion In the Junior Modern Com-
bination Class, and also had the
"high drum mark" in the class.

The competition was the last
competitive meet before the 97th
annual Connecticut Fifers and
Drummers Association State
Convention, Aug. 7 in Durham,

The contest will be hosted by
the Coginchaug Junior Ancient
Drum Corps, Activities of the
day will be held between Francis
Kom School and the Coginchaug
Regional High School grounds
and buildings. In the event of
rain, the contest will take place
inside the high school.

The following WDC events are
lined up as well: Friday, Aug. 6,
100th anniversary Knights of
Columbus Celebration Parade,
New Haven; Sunday, Aug. 8,
parade in Rutland, Vt.; Satur-
day, Aug. 14, Firemen's Parade
In thomaston; Sunday, Aug. IS,
275th anniversary Celebration
Parade of New Mllford; Friday,
Aug. 20, Firemen's Parade in
Bndgewater at the Bridgewater
Fair; and Saturday, Aug. 21,

Firemen's Parade In Winsted,
There's an open registration

for new corps joiners In the color
guard, fife, trumpet, glocken-
spiel, and drum lines. Instru-
ments and uniforms are provided
by the corps, and instructions are
given, The uniforms are fitted
when the musicians are ready for
marching,

Corps rehearsals are Wednes-
days, from 6;30 to 9:30 p.m. in
the upper Watertown Plaza and
Knights of Columbus parking
lots off Main Street.

More WPC Information can be
obtained by contacting Director
Michael Kleban at 274.4622,

Oakvtllc-Watcrtown Drum Corps
For the fourth consecutive

time, the O-W Drum Corps won
a third-place trophy for Best
Overall Appearance at an Aug. 1
competition at Riverside Park,
Agawam, Mass, Carey's Cadets
of Bristol acted as the host corps.

The O-W group had indivi-
duals win six gold medals, one
silver, and one bronze. Taking
firsts were Krlsta Gensler, fe-
male snare drum; Leanne Mack-
iewicz, female flag; and Debbie
Rinaldi, Lisa Heckelman, Elaine
Heckelman, and Monica Re-
naud, female glock quartet.

Miss Rinaldi won a second for
female glockenspiel, and Ray
Donohoe a third for male trum-
pet.

More information concerning
the corps can be obtained by con-
tacting Director John Gensler at
274.0279,

The Little London
Restaurant

^ "Just Very Good Food..." J

Cocktails, English Beers, Fine Wines
Pub Lunch: li-30-2 p,m, Tues,-Sat,

Dinnen 6 p,m,.9 p.m. Tues.-Sat.

Reservations; 263^466

107 Main St. North, Woodbury, CT,
(In front of Bowling Lants)

16 Straits Turnpike
Watertown
274-1320

Featuring a Wide Selection of

• Steaks •Seafood ® Pizza
• Grinders © Italian Food
• Greek Specialties

The following real estate tran-
sactions were made from Friday,
July 23, through Thursday, July
29, according to warranty deeds
filed with the town clerk's office-

July 26-.James and Patricia
Ann Rist, Watertown, to Fred H.
Hull, Bethel, property on Hamil-
ton Avenue, $45,000; Helen
Thier, Watertown, to Joanne C.
Steinis, Waterbury, properties at
Heath, French, and Dalton
Streets, $46,000.

July 27-Katherine Hutchins
Heminway, Watertown, to Kath-
erine Kemp Heminway, Water-
bury, property at Nova Scotia
Hill Road and Porter Street (no
transfer price); Robert D. and
Diane E. Maxwell, Oakville, to
Warren R. and Betty A. Dllger,
Thomaston, property on Skipper
Avenue, S52,000,

July 28«Robert F. and Miriam
F. Wagner, Watertown, to Peter
Ordway, Watertown, property on
Oak Drive, $101,000,

July 29"Antonio Tortorici,
Watertown, to Elisabeth D.
Rives, Watertown, property on
Skllton Road, $65,000,

QUIVER

iven the most well-theught-oui
theory quivers when faced with the
cold reality of the present.

Serving Cocktails
**̂—"—--—̂———-̂_—__
Hours: 11 A.M.-11 p,M

7 Days a Week

at

St, Mary Magdalen
Church Hall,

Oakville

Every Thursday
f Extra Card Free

with this ad

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Annual Litchfield County
4-H fair August 13-15

A county fair in the 4-H spirit.
The 50th Annual Lltehfield
County 4-H Fair will be held Au-
gust 13, 14. and 15, at the Go-
shen Fairgrounds, Rt, 63, Go-
shen.

Along with homeshow exhi-
bits, food, gardening, and art,
there will be an impressive var-
iety of livestock. Litchfield Coun-
ty 4-H'ers have every animal

Servicemen's
Corner

•f \

John M, Robb Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs, John M, Robb, 65
M'Fingal Road, has completed
his first year at the U.S. Air
Force Academy in Colorado
Springs, Colo,

The past semester, he attained
the Superintendent's List, which
means achieving both the Dean's
List for academic performance,
and the Commandant's List for
military performance. He com-
pleted two parachute jumps this
summer, and soloed in a sail-
plane.

He currently is in a three-week
Survival, Evasion, Resistance,
and Escape (SERE) course in the
Colorado mountains.

Cooking Outdoors
Outdoor cooking expert Emily

Semple will demonstrate "Cook-
ing Without Pots" Saturday,
Aug. 7, at 1 p.m. at the Hop
Brook Lake, Route 63, Middle-
bury.

The free demonstration is
sponsored by the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers.

The same program will be
given Sunday, Aug. 8, at 1 p.m.
at the Northfield Brook Lake,
Route 254, Thomaston.

For more information on a
schedule of summer nature talks,
call 758-1723.

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Taken Whlit You Wait

mmm
Shop, Inc.

90 South Main Street
WattrburyTil.754-2268

Camsras—Projectors
OPEN MONDAYS

Hartshorn's
Roofing Co,
"Quality work at a

Fair Price"

Asphalt, Slate

I and

Rubber Roofing

Repairs and
Gutter Work

Fully Insured
Log Splitting
Rototilling

Waieriown, Ci,
274-2666

from poultry to horses. Litch-
field County 4-H is also very
proud to have one of the only two
working oxen clubs in the state.

The dairy goat clubs are
known for their milking contest

and the sheep club members ne-
ver fail to put on carding and
spinning demonstrations. Dairy
cattle and beef cattle take turns
filling one show ring with the
competition and pride of their
showmanship and breed classes.
Horse shows, both English and
Western, take place in the se-
cond show ring.

The new building on the Go-
shen Fairgrounds will provide

housing for the many rabbit and
poultry exhibits.

One of the large clubs in the
county is called "Litchfield
County Porkers". The members
of this club will exhibit sows for

the first time at the fair.
The gates open at noon on Fri-

day, and at 9 a.m. both Saturday
and Sunday. Admission and
parking are free.

Ri. 6 Waieriown Rd,
Thomaiion.Ri.iN.
Exil Jg. 7 miles from

Downtown Wihv,

ie Chalet

(fZamotti^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ * ' * * * W ^ * Wetlto Union Square)
S T E A K & S E A F O O D vCi!l2S4.SesSlof,HiMrvit!Qfii i:

^

L
Dinner Hours: t i j f si; Wed-fhurs. ̂ 'JiypjT

•Luncheon Hours: 1;2-2^m;Tues. thru|ri.

Fresh Boiled Maine Lobster
vegetable

bread A huilcr

Friday Night Special

Sunday Brunch Specials 11:30-4
complete dinner
call for selections

In Our Lounge • Frfdiy & Saturday
No Cover FACE VALUE

RESTAURANT

Early Bird Specials
Served from 5 to 7 p.m. daily

Month of August
Lobster (Baked stuffed or boiled) $9.95

Baked Stuffed Shrimp 8.95
(3 Jumbo Shrimp)

N.Y. Strip Steak no oz > 8,95

Shrimp & Scallop Casserole 8.95
(Done In wine & butter sauce)

Includes: Baked Potato or Rice Pllaf, Tureen of Soup,
Extensive Spinach and Salad Bar, Assorted Breads

"Early Bird Specials Good Only With This Ad
For Your Convonfonce, Wa Accept Reservations

Open
Dally

Hsritag* Village
Southbury, CT

264*6988

Lunch
Dlnntr
Brunch

Restaurant
Featuring,.. Jntermtional Cuisine with

many delicious Creek Specialties

Sunday Special - $9.95
$1.00 Off for Senior Citizens

s Prime Rib

o Broiled Red Snapper

m Stuffed Scrod
Entree, Potato, Vegetable, Coffee and Dessert,

CLOSED MONDAY
Will accept private parties for 20 to 60 people

Lunch-11.2:30 Tues. - Sal. SUNDAY
Dinner:5-10Tues.-Sal. Dinner 12-9

Barclay Square - Woodburj
(liiiiinm Hi HLMI Nhcriiiim Hill)

Reservations: 263-4555 VKA'

m̂̂^]

Introdiicesi
The Me Carver Dog
Foot Long Hot Dog

BUY 1—GET 1 FREE

Expires August 11 th

The Hot Dog King of Watertown
1%

at m
SEEaRaraiiaaEgs^EaiEsiBsaGHs

aesiEiid
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lethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

involved this weekend in working
at or attending one of the func-
tions planned by local organiza-
tions,..ReginaLaudls Monastery
on Flanders Road leads the way
with its annual Abbey fair which
opens Friday for a two day run,,,
Cloistered nuns and friends will
offer a wide variety of sales and
programs of entertainment have
been prepared by the committee
to keep folks enjoying their visit
to the grounds,,,The Abbey will
be joined on Saturday by an an-
nual craft fair sponsored by the
Old Bethlem Historical Society,
which will be held throughout
the day in Memorial Hall with a
variety of sales and demonstra-
tions... Sunday, starting at 8;30
^[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiriiiiimu

I Range & Fuel Oil I

I BARIBAULTS f
f 600 Main St. (
| Oakville (
| Tel. 274-3284 §
I or 274-1220 I

a.m. and continuing until night-
fall, grounds of the fair society
on Route 61 are due to be filled
with horses from several states
as the annual show of the society
is presented for its 44th year...
On the town green another fair,
that of the Artists and Writers of
Connecticut, is expected to draw
a host of visitors,,.Many of the
exhibits are available for sale,

In addition to operating the
horse show this weekend the fair
committee is busy with plans for
the 58th holding of the Bethle-
hem Fair, which takes place at
their grounds on Sept, 11 and 12
...Premium books are being
printed and will be distributed
shortly, giving details and
awards to be made...An event to
be held at the grounds on Sept.
19 is drawing attention of rabbit
enthusiasts, since it will be the
annual rabbit show of the Nut-
meg Rabbit Breeders Associa-
tion, whose committee advises
they expect 2,000 entries this
year.

Bethlehem-Morris Garden
Club will hold an annual picnic
on August 17 at 6 p.m. at home
of Tom and Carole Ann Brown,
Flanders Road,,,Club members
are invited to bring their hus-
band to the event...Also coming

"then In Mtnd/y em/On'

davidson's
DRE4% %MOP

WATERTOWN
UTCHFIELD

up in August on Sunday, the
22nd, is a party at home of Mr,

1 and Mrs. Ed Keegan, South
i Main Street, to honor State Rep,

Michael Rybak, who is seeking
reelection from the 66th House
district of which Bethlehem is a
new member,,,A Bluegrass Mu-
sic Festival to be held in Morris
August 14 to benefit a town
scholarship fund is to use Bethle-
hem Fair grounds as an auxiliary
parking lot if necessary with bus
transportation to be provided
from that point,,.Interest In join-
ing a small town waste disposal
system which would have Tor-
rington as the "lead" town has
been expressed by Bethlehem of-
ficials, as sanitary waste systems
in most communities are reach-
ing maximum capacities and the
likelihood of early action on a re-
gional basis increases.

Social Security
Official Urges
Direct Deposit
People in the Waterbury area

who receive Social Security
checks can easily arrange to have
them deposited directly into an
account at any financial institu-
tion, Steven Silberfein, assistant
district manager in Waterbury,
said recently.

Direct deposit can be made to
an account In a bank, savings
bank, savings and loan associa-
tion or similar institution, or Fed-
eral or State chartered credit
union.

Having checks deposited dir-
ectly Into an account has several
advantages, Silberfein said.
They include:

FINAL
SUMMER

7 0 % OFF
AND MORE!

Wofiffewn Qostd g|§n,
Tuts, thru Sst, f-SiM

f.t-SsM

GET THAT RUSTIC LOOK
Driveways and Parking Areas

Cracks? Wash-A-Ways?
Solve The Problem With -

(liquid asphait)

AT
of PAVING

Oil then surface
with stone permanent.

Black top repaired
then oiled • like new

• Industrial « Commercial . Rtauen,ia,

AMERICAN ASPHALT
CO., INC.

Since 1937

Free E-rtmates Middlebury, Cl
» 75ft 9232, 2632849 «v«,inss

•-'58-1226

TRYING HER LUCK at the ping-pong toss game at the July 29
Playground Carnival is Gina Viltrakis, left, while game supervisor
Catherine Welton at right looks on. The annual Parks and
Recreation Department event, held at Baldwin School, raised money
for Muscular Dystrophy. (Valuckas Photo)

•The person does not have to
stand in line to cash or deposit
the check.

•Money is immediately availa-
ble if the person is away from
home.

•No check cashing problems,
•No chance of a check being

stolen.
To arrange for a direct deposit,

a person should contact the fi-
nancial institution and ask for
direct deposit form SF-H99.
Completing the form only au-
thorizes deposits, it does not
authorize withdrawals from an
account.

People considering direct de-
posit should ask the financial In-
stitution how it will handle direct

get their carpet
Stanley Steemer

cleaned, •think
cleans thebesiT

deposit and whether there will be
any charge for the service.

Once a person has his or her
check deposited directly, he or
she should continue to notifty So-
cial Security of any change in ad-
dress or other event which may
affect receipt of checks. This is
important since Social Security
needs a person's correct address
so that notices can be sent pro-
perly.

In the event you change banks
• it is especially important not to
cancel your direct deposit ac-
count until you .complete a new
SF-ii99 with your new bank and
your checks are being received in
your new account. In this way
you can be sure there will be no
interruption of your checks.

For more information about di-
rect deposit, get in touch with a
financial institution or ask at the
Waterbury Social Security office,
located at 14 Cottage Place, The
telephone number is 756.7475.

fc

Some ol my friends renl machine and
oltiers jui l rrse sprays Out my carpeting
cost a lor ol money I wan! i! 10 la',1 H long
lime Once j yiM, I t a | | Stanley Meemr-r. I
want experts lo QM my carpeting clean
am) to keep it lucking no* With Stanley
Sleemcr I know I m usrnq trie be*.l
cleaning method available "

Here's why the Stanley Steemer
cleaning system is best

blanlry steortier combines steam and
extra powrlul wtc clraninq agents lo
d££j>_clear̂ carpel Miers

Immediately this
eiclusive cleaning
formula i1; riuwerfully
removed leaving no
residue and Allowing
your carpet to dry
quicker

Stanley Steerner
— does no( use \ our i

llOt water or eleUrrcrly Only our ell arnng
wand hole and ̂ riecially Irainerl crew
enters your liome You II l>e surprijed at
Mow quickly your carpel is r leaned and
sanitized and ready for you to enjoy

274-5540

L STANLEY STEEMER.
The carpel cleaning company women recommend.

"The Natural Way
to Lose Weight!*

• Nitural Foods
* Private, Dally Counseling

• Nutrition Education

* Behavior Modification

LOSE 17 TO 25 POUNDS
IN JUST 6 WEEKS

And Ihsl r«s of rtdgelisn £an be
tuilairud until you rtach your Muj

AND WEU. TEACH YOU HOW
TO KEIF FT OFF!

DIET CENTER.
of Waterbury

Thto Certificate good only at

DIET CENTER,
of Waterbury

Middlebury Hamlet
Middlebury, Ct, 06762

758-8561
a i L TODAY!

And make on appointment for a
free, introductory consultation. If
could change you- life!

Wftr good only for people not preiintly oVtmn

Heidi P, Robb, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. John M, Robb, 65
M'Flngal Road, was named to
the Dean's List at Georgetown
University, Washington, D.C..
for her freshman year, A Wa
tertown High School graduate,
she is a nursing and premedlcal
student.

Barbara W, Mahoney, Water-
town, has been appointed direct,
or of the Tel-Med public service
phone message program, co-
sponsored by the St. Mary's and
Waterbury Hospital's Auxiliaries
and other firms.

Jamie Caulfleld, Watertown
was named to the Dean's List
for the spring, 1982 semester at
Russell Sage College, Troy, N.Y,

MORI VALUABLi
Sometimes a sense of humor can

be far more valuable than a whole
fistful of dollars,

WASTEBASKIT
Yesterday la a giant wastebasket

into which we dump ail our sadly-
wasted opportunities.

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

****
N

INDUSTRY SINCE 1888

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Alice Madeux
Nominated; GOP
No Go For JofP

A Republican caucus July 29
nominated incumbent Alice Ma-
deux as its candidate for regls-
trar of voters in the November
election.

She succeeded the late Leo J,
Fabian m the post after his death
l̂ ast February. Walter LeMay,
Democrat registrar since 1962
also was renominated fast week
by his party.

Nomination assures election
since each party Is allowed to
field a candidate for registrar.
Neither Mrs, Madeux nor Mr,
LeMay were opposed.

The Republicans did not put
up a candidate to oppose incum-
ben Democrat Judge of Probate
Carey Oeghan, who also was
nominated for reelection last

week.
1974.

Republican Richard Natale de-
clined the nomination to run
against Mr, Oeghan,

The party also endorsed
Thomaston attorney Kie Westby
for the 76th House District nomi-
nation. He has a potential pri-
mary fight with Plymouth's Tim-

GOP district nod.
Mr. Vellrath must decide I

Aug. 6 if he will enter a Sept.
•primary against Mr. Westby.
Either man's Democrat opDonent
still must be decided, since con-
tenders William J. Butterly Jr.,
the Rev, Robert Ailensworth,
and Peter Tetrault all indicated
they would primary,

SMARTS
Foresight Is no big mystery-it's

simply crediting the competition
with as many smarts as you have

Exhibit At Old
State House
Unlike most museums, the

Old State House is encouraging
youngsters of all ages to enjoy
"touchables from the Craft
World," a special hands-on
exhibition which invites visitors
to use the same tools and materi-
als used by craftsmen in develop-
ing their work. 'Please Touch I'
read the signs on the materials
which include items used in spin-
ning (try your hand at a real spin-
ning wheel!), carding wool,
quilting, ceramics (use different
glazes on a sample tile or mold
some clay), metal smithing,
cloisonne, and glass making,

A 'first' for the Old State
House 'hands-on' exhibit is open
in conjunction with "Stately Oar-
dents" a summer-long crafts ex-
hibition in the main floor gallery
which features some of Connect!-
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cut's finest craft objects. In ad-
dition, weekly crafts demonstra-
tions are held outside on the Old
State House lawn (inclement
weather brings them inside).
These include craftsmen who
have articles in the exhibition
actually demonstrating their
techniques and methods.

The demonstrations by crafts-
men will continue through Aug-
ust 16th, while the 'hands-on'
exhibition will continue through
Sept, 12, The Old State House is
open daily free of charge 10 to 5
Monday through Saturdays and
12 to 5 Sundays, For more infor-
mation, call 522.6766.

Sbflomen

ELECTROLYSIS]
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL

Carol Mastropietro
• PIflMANf NT HAIR BfiiOVAL

• COMPLIMiNTABY CONSULTATION

• BY APPOINTMINT ONLY

Member of Hypertrlehoiogiit Aiioclnilon
el Connectleul

THOMASTON 283-4256
HOURS' M o " - 1 0 - 5 Wed. 10-S Fri,10. 5

T u t s . 1 0 . 5 Thuft . 1 0 . 7 Sal. 9 . 1 2

JOIN US IN OUR

AND CELEBRATE WITH TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
IN APPRECIATION OF THE CONFIDENCE OF THE THOUSANDS OF CUSTOMERS WHO

HELPED MAKE US J J MAJOR CARPET STORE IN THE AREA

WE ARE OFFERING YOU..
THE GREATEST CARPET BUYS IN OUR HISTORY
STARTS TOMORROW SUNDAY 11 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 9 A.M.-9 P.M. FRIDAY 9-5

Tightly Woven
Commercial Type
100% t P K n
Nylon $ I % 3 U
Pile Wsq.yd.

Nylon File
wifhSyeor A .»
warranty in % f l
an elegantly VU
earvidplush ,"11
Texture ^FSQ, yd.

Saxony Spiush
Rich Quality

5 year $ 0 0 0
Wear ^ J C
Guarantee %«q. yd.

g
Textured Nylon Spiush

Decortor $ | * 9
Colors 1 sq. yd.

Antfonli!
Arable I Soil Hiding
In The
Latest
Fashions ssq.yd.

Dense Tight
Anfron III Nylon

$Q99Saxony
Twist for
Extra _
Durability WSq, yd.

Beautiful
Tone-on-Tone

Saxony • a - -
Plush § sq. yd.

Variant Tone-on-Tone
Saxony Spiush

with
Soil
Control

Anfron III
DwaWc 4 Soil Hkling
TM8-ffi.T§M SplUSfa

" "
sq.yd.

Elegant Tone-on-Tone
Saxony Spiush

with <
5 Year '
Guarantee

Extra Dense
I Heavy Spiush
Special Value

sq.yd.

Elegant Tone-on-Tone
Textured Spiush

$099
Osq. yd.

Spiush
with 5
Year Wear

'

WE ARE THE MAJOR CARPET
SPECIALTY STORE IK THE AREA
*8Hf W""1"-" AND tOCATIO*FOR A QUARTIR OF A CENTURY

" i 1LW? e i ! a . b l i » h t d o u r reputation for quality and service with many
of the teeal indwfri«i and local Education*! (ntKtutwni and Buiinais
Eitabliihmtnti, PBOOIB know uil They have boufht carpeting from u$
tor thairhomtiand may have returnBd for carpeting for their loeond
homsi ani many h iv t roeommtnded friends and relatival. If you're
intoratfad in eafpoting for your home or businots and yog don't know

PRIE SHOP AT HOME
SERVICE

e your_ appointm.nt Associated Carpet Counwlor. will gladly
ismpJei into your .home so that you can compare them with

all free and without obligation. Call now.

Phone 756-5594

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Trip Openings
Plenty of openings remain for

the Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment's day trip to Mt, Tom and

Mountain Park in Massachusetts
Thursday, Aug. 12.

The trip includes transporta-
tion to the Mt. Tom Alpine slide
and water slide in the morning.

The
BRADSHAW

Summer Sellathon is on!

Spirit DL

1982 AMC Spirit DL 2 Dr. Liftback in Vintage Red
Metallic, 4 Cylinder, 4 Speed, AM Radio, Rear
Defroster,

$5900
Includes freight & delivery

American Motors is giving us special incentives.
Which lets us give you a special Summer Sellathon
deal. On one tough American economy car. Spirit
has galvanized steel in every exterior body panel
as part of its exclusive Ziebart* Factory Rust Pro-
tection, a full 5-year No Rust-Thru Warranty*", and
the famous Buyer Protection Plan*. see you dealer,« warranty and ,Ust
program details. Aluminijsd eihaust warranted lor 1S momhs/11,000 miles.

Ziebart is a regiilsfid trademark ol Ziebaft International Cofporalitjn.
•Uii Iht i t ligurts lor comparison. Your mileage m§y yiry with spied, wealher, trip length. Actual
highway mileage will probably b§ loss.

Hurry! Summer savings end September 21.

PI American Motors

BRADSHAW, INC,
riAMC Jeep Renault

554 Main St., Oakville, Ct. 274-8834 or 274-6W4

fRIICOHPUTH
ULMKE v YEAR ROUND DISCOUNT PRICE

V \ \ ON IRANDNAMi TIRES""

FULL
7 RIB
TRIAD

Trend-sttter
as low as

B7B13
C7HI3
C78-14
D7B-U
E76-I4
F78.U
G7B-I4
H7B,|4
078
H78-1
L78 15

DISCOVERERS
ALL SIZES

10-15 11-15 12-15
Lead Range B & C

Railed Outline
White Letter %

A78-13

+ 1 58 F I T
White
walls

road haiard policy
Any^rre we sell at retail for use on a pissenger car igainst ROAD HAZARDS a Tires
deemea By us to be nonrepairable due to damage Irom glass, sharp ob|ecls pot-
holes, ole Any replacement necessary would be issued on a pro-rata bisis You pay
only tor what you hive used. EXCLUDED are run Hat tires, rtpiirable tires tires on
ligni Irucks. ierrain tires, vandaliied or accident

1101 Main St.

ROAD HAZARD POLICY
Rsgirdlisi ol brand we cover any lire we sell a!
rilail lor use on a passenger car against road
iuitrrj i.e. Tires deemed by us to be nan repair,
able due Ip damage Irom glass, sharp objects,
polholts, i lc. Any replaciminl necessary
would be issued on a prorate basis, you pay
only for what you have used. Excluded are run
Hat tires, repairable tires, tirts on light trucNs
and terrain tires vandalised 01 accident.

Also In
WATERBURY
20EagltSt,

IntheWlby.
Polroloum Building

S74.7881

Lunch will be served at the
Mountain Park amusement area,'
where the children will stay the
rest of the afternoon to enjoy the
rides.

Participants must be at least 9
years of age. For more informa-
tion or reservations, call the rec-
reation oflce at 274-5411,'ext.
254.

Watertown Grange
The Watertown Grange, No,

122, Inc., will meet Friday, Aug.
6, at 8 p.m. at the Masonic Tem-
ple, 175 Main St.

Baron's Buys
"SO Pontlac LeMarte Cpe
79 Ford Granada Cpo.
•80 Mercury Zephyr—4 dr,
'80ChOTStt8-4dr,
78BulckSkylnrkCpo.
79 Firebird Cpe.
'78 Olds. Cutlass Supreme
Cpe,
'77Bulckikylark-4dr,

All ears have AT, PS, & AC.

We Rent Used Cars,

Baron Motor Car Co.
1360 Main Street

Watertown
274-2274 274.5627

Guess Who's Doing
Business In This Town?

JUST ARRIVED
78 Mustang—2 dr.. Beat Buy In Town,
Extremely hard to find
79 iuiek RtQi ! -2 dr., HT, mad.
brown
•ID ford LTD-4dr,, gold
•SI Mui iang-2 dr. bl., 4 cyl., 4 apd,,
PS, 22,000 ml. lewnar
' I I Dodgo Aries K -4 dr., silver, 4
cy!., AT, PS, AC, AM/FM, local trade
>11 iaco r l -2 dr., red, AT, PS, 13,000
ml.
•81 iu lckSky l i rk -4 dr., silver
•SI Thundiibirt-8,000 m l , 2 dr,,
red, No rued to buy new when you
aee this car. Save Thousands

78 SubifU-2 dr. HT., gold, front
wheel drive
79 Rtnault L tCar -3 door HB, 1
owner with only 21,000 miles • If
you're loohlnB for gas mileage, this
Is It!
•80 Dodge Mlrada-2 dr., 6, AT, PS,
PS, dark brown metallic w/fawn
brown Int. This Is a low mileage car
Inexo.oond.
•80Cullas8US-4dr.,bl.
'aOQrBnadi-2dr.,HT,Lt.bl,
'SO Moreury Monarch—4 dr, sad., I
cyl., AT, PS, PB, AC, 37,0;00 ml.
Rear Def., 1 owner oar w/only 32,000
ml. Inexe.oond.
•80 Pontlac Tram Am-Al l white
w/blue Int. This car has only 23,000
ml. It has to be the nicest one
around.
•10 T- I l rd-2 dr., HT, dove gr«y
•81 i u i c k l L - 2 dr., silver
'81 Escort-2 dr., 4 cyl., 4 spd., only
15,000 miles.
•11 Mercury Lynx—Ford Motor Car
Co. fxee. Car. This unit has many
features not found In the avg. oar
this type
'82 Mustang L—2 dr., gray & silver
w. maroon int. 4 oyl., AT, PS, PB,
AM/FM stereo, sun roof. This has to
be the prettiest Mustang In town.
•82 Thundarblrd Heritage-loaded,
whin
' I I Utllamait«r-12 ft. van, white

TRUCKS
79 Chevy 010—% ton plek-up, 8'
bed, B oyl,, l td . shift, 1 owner only,
45,000 miles.
•81 Ford 1350 Window Van-B V8,
AT, PS, PB, only 8,800 ml.
'81 Ford F-160-8 ft. pick-up w/flber.
glass cap, 8 oyl,, w/4 spd, overdrlvi
transmission.
'81 Ford F-1S0 Plok-Up-Qreen,
1 owner.

Ifettu
1224 Main St.
Watertown

274-2501 or 754-2501

The Lecturer's Program will
be "Hobo's Night," and grang-
ers should come dressed-or pay
a fine. It also will be neighbors'
night,

Florence Byrnes, Gladys
Main, Mary Sprang, and Edson
Bennett will be the hostesses and
hosts. The country store will be
in operation the next meeting.

Pauline Grinsunas won first
prize, and Gladys Main second In
the grange's cooking contest re*
cently.

New Addition
To Staff At
Summer Center
The Summer Center for the

Arts, 133 Main St., Oakyille, has
announced that Cynthia Stone
Arcnillas has joined the Center's
faculty. She will be teaching
Ballet with Pointe, Movement for
the Actor, and Modern Choreo-
graphy at the Center,

Miss Arenillas received her
education at the Metropolitan
Opera Ballet School and the Jul-
Hard School of Music in New
York City, She has been teach-
ing In Litchfleld and has appear-
ed as a guest teacher in other
Connecticut towns for the past
eight years. Her unique teach-
ing style Incorporates her ex-

RayBrennan
Dodge

The No-Nonsense Dealer
10 Omni—Blue Automatic
80 Dodge Colt—Brown, std. shift

79 Jeep Wsgoneer— Loaded, Biick,
Mint
79 Ply, Horizon—Automatic, Gray
79 Ford F1S0 with cap 4 Slider,
black, puff
78 Datsun J1Q Wagon—Std. shift
78 Pontlac Phoenix—BIM, Auto-
matic
78 Chrysler Cordoba—low miles

78 Ply. Horizon—Automatle,
yellow

78 Ply, Volire—Auto., A/C, Biick

78 Olds D i t t o Supreme, Bronze,
Puff
78 Chrysler Cordoba, All the tap.
Gray
77 Novn—2 dr. H.T., mult be seen

76 CJ7 Jeep—Oranie, puff

76 Mustang II—Std. shift, yellow

We have the 3 P's
Product-Prici-PrQfmionalism
Sales Rentals Service
756.7211 756.9042 756.4601

Ray Brennan
Dodge

480 Watertown Ave,, Wtby.

perience as a performer with
Pearl Lang, Paul Taylor, and
Merce Cunningham,

Movement for the Actor incor-
porates dance technique, fun-
damentals of movement and cre-
ative expression to enhance the
actor's performance. It stresses
the importance of physical ges-
tures on stage. Movement for
the Actor will be held on Mon-
days from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Miss Arenillas has been recog-
nized for choreography of "West
Side Story" and other musicals
at the American Light Opera
Company in Washington D.C.
She also has choreographed five
ballets at the Nutmeg Ballet Co,
Her own company of dancers and
musicians can be seen at the Wa-
terbury Arts Festival again this
fall performing "Gallery
Dances," These dances are on-
going and have been choreo-
graphed for gallery and museum
spaces, to be performed with an
existing art show or one especial-
ly selected to be appropriate.

In addition, Miss Arenillas
will be teaching Ballet followed
by Pointe Mondays from 5:30 to
7:30. Her Ballet class focuses on
creative barre work and innova-
tive adagios. Modern Choreo-
graphy will be held Wednesday
mornings from 10 to 12 noon.
This course incorporates struc-
tured improvisation and choreo-
graphic opportunities which help
the student to find his own lan-
guage and style of movement.

• People who tell little white lies
soon become color-blind.

R. J, BLACK
& SON, INC,
Sales & Service

Water Pumps
Water Softeners
Pool Equipment

Thomaslon Rd.
WBiirtown
274-8853

FAMILY CYCLE
CENTIR

"The Home of Honda"
Special Savings
on1982V45's
"Area's Original
Honda Dealer"

Rebates of up to $300, plus
savings on all nlghthawks.

Check Our Prices!
Parts •Sa l is* Service

cail 757.7830
1223 N, Main, Wtby.

Come See the New
1983 FORD RANGERS

at

WESTBURY FORD
The Round Building With the Square Deal!

1224 Main Street
Watertown - 274-2501

AUTO BODY REPAIRS
For all your Auto Body Needs

Foreign or American

call 274-8846
(Freo Estimate)

Pioneer Volkswagen Corp.
600 Straights Turnpike
Watertown, Ct. 06795

<RI 63 North off 1-84)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Playground Notes
i

JUy 22.29
We hope you all enjoyed the

Town Carnival as much as we
did. A special thanks to all those
kids, parents and staff who were
so helpful In putting on the
event.

The stt-week summer pro-
gram season will be coming to on
end on Friday, Aug. 13, The
playgrounds will close at 12 noon
on that day. It's gone fast, hasn't
it?

This week's feature film will
be "Igabod and Mr. Toad,"
Showtimes are at Swift at 9;3Q
a.m. and Baldwin at 1:30 p.m.

Remember Friday morning all
playgrounds will be bussed to
the WHS pool for a free swim
from 10 to 12 noon. Don't forget
your suit. Also Friday, Aug. 6, is
the second interplayground kick-
ball game. Baldwin, it's at your
area this time. Lets get "kick,
ing" and beat Swift! Game time
Is at 1:30 p.m. Support your play-
ground-be there!

Parents are invited to the 1982
Playground Variety Show, being
held Tuesday, Aug. 10 In the
Swift auditorium. Show time is
1:30 p.m. The show will be pre-
sented by individuals and groups
at both Swift and Baldwin.

A special guest appearance
will be made by the Fox's Den
Preschooler's who just may steal
the show! You'd be surprised
how talented our playg rounders
are!

This activity will definitely be
the "show stopper" of our sum-
mer season. Don't miss it!

And now what's happening on
site:

Swift
Thursday, July 22 raced off to

a fast start with Swift's Bike Ro-
deo. The bikes were decorated
with everything from streamers
to flags. Each biker received a
certificate with the name of their
bicycle gang on it. Some of our
gang members included Mike
Grady of the Warriors, Brian
Iaeovone of the Streaders, Billy
Kulmann from Charlie's Angels,
Nlkki and Ton! Gugliotti from the
Double Deckers and receiving
the award for most decorated
bike was Michelle Beival.

After the rodeo parade we en-
gaged in a tike relay race
through an obstacle course. Af-
ter several tie breakers, it was
John Gugliottl's team of the "No
Names" gang victorious over the
Warriors, led by Mike Grady.

Friday it was our weekly swim
time once again at the high
school pool, but the afternoon
brought Baldwin to the Swift
Playground for a game of kick-
ball. The Swift Smashers had a
slight advantage over the Bald-
win Bombers. The final score
was 27-10.

Also on Friday, in preparation
for the Town Carnival, we paint-
ed the posters for our booths.
Swift made some new friends on
Friday by designing and painting
"Pet Rocks." There are great
advantages.to having these Httly
friends: they're quiet, they don't
eat much and they don't bite.

Monday began with arts and
crafts. Lanyards were the hit
that morning; whether the ties
were braided or box stitched,
they made great key chains,
bracelets or whistle holders. In
the afternoon, we were all treat-
ed to a special event, the Bird
Man, He displayed to the public
such birds of prey as the red-
tailed hawk, the great horned
owl, the falcon and the golden
eagle. Everyone learned the
most fascinating facts of each.

Tuesday was the third cake
raffle, and was won by Brent
Fogelstrom, and cupcakes were
for sale as well, The afternoon
was spent making sand terrarl-
urns out of beautifully colored
sand. The staff challenged the
playground children to a game of
kiekball and even allowed them
to receive one extra out; needless
to say the staff lost with a close
score of 20-19.

Wednesday's rain might have
closed the playgrounds, but chil-
dren were still welcome to watch
this week's movie "The Black
Hole," shown in Swift's gym.
The playground's upcoming
events in August will be the an-
nual Variety Show held at Swift
on Monday the 10th, at 1:30 p.m.
Swift will be working on acts this
week to perform at the show.

As the playground session
comes to an end on Aug. 13,
which happens to fall on a Fri-
day, we plan to have a Halloween
Party in summer, so wear your
costumes or disguises because
awards will be given for almost
every category, such as scariest,
ugliest, most original and more.

Although the playground will
be closed at noon, we plan to say
farewell to our friends for the
summer over some Dunkin' Do-
nuts and punch!

The week of July 15-21, Swift
had its beach day last Thursday
at Echo Lake. It was a full day of
swimming, hiking and picnicking
at the lake. When the beachers
arrived back at the playground
there was just enough time for
the coloring contest. First place
was Richard Petitte, second
place was Tracy O'Neil, and
since everyone put so much ef-
fort into their pictures the re-
malning entries all came in third
place and were awarded prizes.

Friday we enjoyed our morn-
ing swim at the high school
pool and in the afternoon, staff
member Linda Stack brought in
jello for the jello slurping con-
test. The participants had the
choice to either slurp their wig-
gley mess plain, or with whipped
cream. At the word "go," the
slurpers put their hands behind

their backs and slurped up the
jello.

Monday was the playground's
annual cookout, held at Swift, so
Baldwin joined us in the day's
activities. A scavenger hunt was
held where everyone teamed up
to collect all the items on the list,
such as empty wrappers, feath-
ers, and a red sneaker. Our first
place winners were Michelle
O'Neill and Michelle Belval from
Swift.

After lunch, which consisted of
hot dogs off the grill, chips and
juice, we had a watermelon seed
spitting contest, with first place
winner Sandy Libertore.

In the shoe finder race, the
first to find their shoes in the pile
and put them on was Michelle
Carrera, second was Kelly Sul-
livan, and third was Misty Gil-
bert, all from Baldwin. Other
events included the spoon and
egg relay, the sack races, the
balloon break relay and the bub-
ble gum blowing contest.

Winners for blowing the most
original bubbles were John Nel-
son-Swift- biggest bubble; Dan-
ny Stack-Swift-smallest bubble;
Billy Kulmann-Swift-most effort;
Brian Kulmann-Swlft-most per-
fect bubble; Mathew Leece-
Baldwin-stickiest bubble; and
Brent Fogelstrom-Swlft-most
cock-eyed bubble. All In all the
cookout was a great success.

Although Tuesday's rain
closed the playgrounds, we made
up for It on Wednesday with the
produced winners in the Ping
Pong Tournament, with Brian
Kulmann, first place winner in
the 9-11 division, James Capece,
second, and Stacey Gittings,
third.

In the 12-year-old division was
first place winner John Nelson,
second place Rhonda Fogel-
strom, and third place Juki
Kiley.

On Thursday it's time to finish
up our paper mache pinatas and
decorate our bikes for the rodeo.

Swift's second cake raffle will
help us raise money for Pizza
Day.

Baldwin
Last Friday we traveled to the

Swift Playground for a competi-
tive kiekball game, Unfortunate-
ly, the Swift Smashers beat our
Baldwin Bombers, but it was all
in fun. Lanyards were our major
craft and Parchessi and kiekball
were our major games.

On Tuesday, we had a Hula
Hoop Contest, Meg Dearth won

•for the longest hula hooper,
Garry Pettit won for the fastest
hula hooper. Lisa Pettit won for
the longest time to hula hoop
around any part of her body. We
also had a super Piiia Party.
The little Baldwin vulehers ate
seven large pizzas—every piece
was eaten.

We were rained out Wednes-
day, but our movie was still
shown. Remember the movies
are always shown, rain or shine.

Thursday was our Town Car-
nival with game booths, prizes,
food, and lots of fun. Our booths
consisted of the fishing booth,
hoop toss, and a balloon break.
Thanks to all for helping and par-
ticipating.

For our last week, we have
quite a bit to do! On Monday,
Aug. 9, we will all get our exer-
else by taking a long hike, over
hill and over dale! A Variety
Show at Swift at 1:30 will be the
highlight of our day!

Deary's Plaster Craft
Because

©Fast, Dependable, Friendly Service

© Ample Whiteware and supplies
• Free Classes ©Free Monthly Drawing

e Free Parkinj

422 Main Street, OakviHe m 274-5683
TUM, 10 to4 and 8 to 10 • Wed.-Sat. 10 a.m. 10 4 p.m.

Watertown Tool Supply
208 Main St., Oakville 274-9673

Your Distributor for Milwaukee and
Makita Tools and Tru-Power Air Tools,

SALES • SERVICE • REPAIRS - RENTALS

24 Hour Tool Service © 7 Days a Week
"Where the Pros buy their tools!"

SacfLi. UriiuLatLon

FRii
ESTIMATES

U na.
BLOWN-IN

CELLULOSE AND FIBERGLASS

Andrew Gallagher
274-8175

Wednesday, which will be our
last movie day, will conclude in
grand style with a "Cartoon Fes-
tival."

Doesn't everyone like a slide
down a mountain? Mt. Tom is
the plan for Thursday, the 12th.
The Alpine and Water Slides are
going to be worn out today I

Friday, the 13th, certainly Is
an unlucky day; it's the last day
of the playground for this sum*
mer.

Watertown GOP
Endorses Westby

Watertown's Republican Town
Committee has endorsed Kie
Westby, of Thomaston, for the
76th Assembly District seat.

The unanimous endorsement
follows Atty. Westby's victory at
the district convention held in
Thomaston July 26, where he
garnered four of the six dele-
gate votes over Plymouth's Tim-
othy Vellrath,

Atty. Westby said he was de-
lighted by the endorsement, add-
ing! "This indicates 1 am the
strongest candidate for Novem-
ber with a broad base of sup-
port."

Mr. Vellrath has said he will
make an early decision as to
whether or not he will primary in
September.

Don't ruin your present by
worrying about your future.

We are pleased to announce

Carol Yuritch
(formerly of An Lit it Coiffum)

has joined our staff and will be
available for all phases of hair care.

Now Is the time for facials
and moismims to keep your

tan looking beautiful.

Jennifer's Beauty Salon
Betty DilgermDonna Sullivan *Denise Collim

• Carol Yuritch and Jo
61 Riverside SI,, Oakville • 274.2473

Tues,-Sat, 8:3O-4:3O« Open late Thurs. and Fri.

Bring in this ad
and receive

10% OFF
on your purchase.

NOW OPEN!

Tony's Seafood
(formerly Yankee Fish & Lobster)
639 Main Street, Oakviiie

274-3693
e Fresh Fish Daily

o Lobsters
©Clams

» Oven Ready Specialities
1 Hours: Tuesday 12-8
g
111 flB3 B i g 6 g g K m BSffl BBB B5B BQjiJ g j g jjB

Wednesday thru Saturday 9-6
Sunday 9-2

GRAND OPENING
SALE!

1 Week Only
Beautiful 100% Cotton Fashions

from India & the Orient
India Print Skirts $3,50

• Harem/Baggy Pants* Camisoles/Halter Tops
• Wraparound Dresses/Skirts

• Ladies Alterations
• 14K Gold jewelry •Sterling Silver

Division of Hong Kong Taiors
CoSorwd Plsia, Wetertsury

Located next lo Holiday S i ^ m s
Hours: Mr.n.-Wcd. 10-6, Thurs. & Fri. 10-8. Sat, (ill 4 • 755-9146
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Taylor Named
Controller At
Scovill Plant

Charles Taylor, Manila Street,
OakvlHe, has been appointed to
the position of controller for the
Scovlll Apparel Fasteners group,
1100 Buckingham St., it was an-
nounced recently by Scovill Vice
President and General Manager
Roger W. Hall.

In earning his fourth promo-
tion since joining Scovill as a
senior cost clerk In 1972, Mr,
Taylor replaces John L, Evans,
who was named director of in-

ternal audits for Scovill Corpo-
rate,

"If is with much gratification
and great appreciation that I an-
nounce Charlie Taylor's appoint-
ment," Mr, Hair stated. "His
ten years of dedication to the
company are a glowing example
of the opportunities and <•*»'•••/"
available to those who share me
Scovill Apparel Fasteners
Group's commitment to the fu-
ture."

First promoted to general ac-
counting in 1975, Mr, Taylor
soon was named general ac-
counting manager, and then
again advanced "up the- Scovill
ladder in 1978 when he was ap-

pointed assistant controller.
Prior to joining SeovlH In 1972,

he worked with Anaconda for a
10-year period during which time
he completed his schooling at the
University of New Haven,

A business administration
graduate, Mr, Taylor resides
with his wife Lucille, daughter
Joanne, and sons William,
James and Chris.

Mr. Hall also announced Wal-
ter H, Dziura, Naugatuck, has
been named director of engineer-
ing research and design for the
fasteners group. He has been a
ScoviH employee since 1954, be-
ginning as a mechanical engin-
eer with- the- General Products
Division.

Local Singers
Appearing In
'Musicon '82'
"Musicon '82" a choral en-

semble comprising 40 select high
school voices from across Con-
necticut, will be presented by the
Music Ministry of the First Con-
gregational Church, Waterbury,
next week,

Five young people from Wat-
ertown and Oakville, Linda
Decker, Holly and Fred Gyuric-
sko, Laurie Sullivan, and Mike
Rick, will appear in the musical
Friday, Aug. 13, at 8 p.m. in the

church sanctuary. The concert is
free, although a free will offering
will be accepted.

The concert is the premiere
performance of the ensemble.
The music, written especially for
the group by Michael Kelly Blan-
chard, is entitled "Ambassador
in Chains," It communicates the
Christian message in a jazz-rock
idiom,

Jonathan Colegrove, a choral
director from the New Haven
area, will direct the group. After
its performance in Waterbury,
the cast will go on tour for 10
days across the state, and then
on to engagements in Cleveland
and Columbus, Ohio, and Nazar-
eth, Pa,

if

After you turn down your thermostat,
there are still lots of simple, inexpensive ways

to cut your energy use from 20=40%, Write the •
Connecticut Energy Division,

80 Washingon St, Hartford, Conn. 06115
or call us and we'll show you how,

842-1648.

CONNECTICUT ENERGY DIVISION

/ • • •
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THE CEREMONIAL TOSSING of the first ball to begin the Invita-
tional Softball Tournament at Oakville's Mosgrove Stadium earlier
this week is made by Victoria Lockwood, left, branch manager of the
American Savings and Loan Association's Watertown office, to
Cheshire player Sue Rybeyzk. The bank and the Watertown-Oak-
ville Little League are spensorinf the event through Aug. 9, with
teams from Watertown-Oakville, Cheshire, Themaston, Mlddlebury,
Union City, Wolcott, Prospect, and Bunker Hill of Waterbury par-
tlclpating. (Valuckas Photo)

i l l i i i i i t i i i i i t i

SPEAKING
OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

Maybe the word isn't scared,
but at least it's "cautiously,"
I'm referring to Boston Red Sox
fans, including myself, who at
this time of the year-stop-take a
deep breath-and analyze the
chances of their beloved Sox of
winning the pennant.

Yankee fans are so sure that
the Red Sox are going to what
they mistakenly call "fold" that
they find it difficult to honestly
appraise their own team's so-so
chances.

This year's Red Sox team may
or may not win the American
League East but the word fold is
entirely a misnomer in regard to
the Red Sox.

In the first place, the Red Sox
were not picked In any polls to
win any championships. They
are doing better than anyone
dared hope.

Teams that are favored to win
championships and lead most of
the year then swoon near the end
are the "folders".

The Boston Red Sox of 1982 do
not fit that pattern. They are bas-
iely a young club, sprinkled with
veterans. They, because of a
good start, have as good a
chance as any of the other con-
tenders to win the AL East.

For the first time In years,
their infield has depth. There are
more good inflelders in the farm
system.

There are also good young
pitchers In the minor leagues, at
Bristol and Pawtucket, who soon
will be heard from. If the John
Tudor's, Bruce Hursts and
Chuck Rainey's don't start pro-
ducing with some sort of consis-
tency at Boston they'll soon be
replaced.

There's enough young talent
on the Red Sox's major and mi-
nor league teams to insure what
should be a pennant contender
for seasons to come.

The Yankees could have said
that about three years ago but
impatient George, always look-
ing for instant success, traded
away a lot of his good young
players.
. Stelnbrenner relied on the
bankroll rather than the farm
system.

He lost the magic touch. He's
paying Butch Hobson $800,000 a
year for a .190 batting average.
He's gotten little or nothing out
of John Mayberry, Doug Collins,
Rick Reuschel, Barry Foote,
Doyle Alexander or Ken Griffey.

The Yankees pitching staff is
in a state of confusion. Tommy
John wants to be traded because
his ego has been hurt with his
demotion to the bullpen. Bucky
Dent and Hobson want out. Dave
Rii' . l ictti i s Mill i i v i n f , i<> fit'iin1

out his status and Steve Balboni
never unpacks his suitcase.

YET, the Yankees have been
chipping away at the leaders,
getting in a position where a se-
ven or eight game winning streak
will put them right near the top.

Nearly every Red Sox fan 1
have talked to will not come out
and say with confidence, "We'll
win It." Most of their answers go
something like: "Maybe we can
hang In there."

"Baltimore, with its pitching
looks like the team to beat. They
always finish strong,"

"The way Milwaukee can hit,
they should win."

They rarely mention the Yan-
kees but I know, like myself, we
are all looking over our shoulder
because of what's happened In
the past.

Heck, this is 1982, a new year
and a new pennant race, why
can't we break old habits?

A Red Sox fan said to me,
"When the Yankee fans talk
about a team folding, just remind
them that one of the biggest fold-
ing jobs in World Series history
came last year and it belonged to
the New York Yankees when
they blew the Series after boat-
ing the Dodgers in the first two
games.

But I'd rather not do that. I
would just like to sit back and
watch what is sure to be one heck
of a race the rest of the season in
the American League East. If I
had to pick a winner It would be
Milwaukee. They came within a
game last year before they took
the apple in the fifth game of a
playoff with the Yankees. They
have yet to learn how to win the
big one.

But, on the other hand, let's
not sell the Red Sox short.

Swim Tourney
Slated Aug. 13
the annual Youth Swimming

Championships sponsored by the
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment will take place Friday, Aug.
13, at the high school's Frank M.
ReinholdPool.

Youngsters ages 6 to 14 are
eligible. They will compete in
2S.yard distances in the free-
style, breaststroke, and back-
stroke. Ribbons will be awarded
to the winners.

Classifications will be made
according to age, sex, and com-
petitive experience, but no com-
petitive swimming background is
required.

The program is open to any
town youngster. Registration
can be made at the Swift or Bald-
win playgrounds, Echo or Syl-
\ . i l l I , l k r \ , ii| till' C l c s t i i f o n k "1
Ii< mllold pools.

Vikings Taking
Registrations
Registration for the Vlrjune

Vikings of the Waterbury Pop
Warner Football League will be
held the first two weeks of Aug-
ust, at 6 p.m., at Waterville
Park, Waterbury,

Watertown youngsters born
between Aug. 1, 1967, and July
31, 1970, and weighing between
105 and 145 lbs., and those bom
between Jan. 1, 1967 and July
31, 1967, and weighing 123 lbs.
or less are eligible for the league.

Birth certificates should be
presented upon registration,
while players are requested to
wear shorts and sneakers. There
is a registration fee, as well as a
medical examination fee, pay-
able upon the issuing of equip-
ment.

The Vikings are coached by
the veteran Leo Bonlcki. More
Information about the team and
registration can be obtained by
contacting Butch Miller at 573-
1900, ext, 323 during the day, or
573-9365 evenings.

Young Golfers
Hot On Monday

Four Watertown golfers fared
very well Monday, Aug. 2, at the
Connecticut Jaycees Tournament
held at Ellington Country Club In
Vernon. The event was open to
ages 14 to 19.

Ronald Stepanek took first
place in the oldest division, and
was closest to the pin on a par 3
hole. ShaunTirrellwas second In
his grouping, and also had the
longest drive of the day.

Jan Wivestad was third in his
bracket. Also participating was
Chris Froese.

Nineteen towns were repre-
sented at the tournament. The
local golfers were sponsored by
the Watertown Jaycees, chaired
by William Dunbar.

44th Bethlehem
Show Of Horses

One of the Northeast's top
one-day shows, the 44th annual
version of the Bethlehem Horse
Show will take" place Sunday,
Aug. 8, at the Bethlehem Fair
Grounds. The event begins at
8:30 a.m.

A total of 73 events have been
scheduled, with a record number
of entries. It is sponsored by the

, for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
new at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watirtown 274-2151

ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Heating &

Steamflttlng

Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs (
Water Haateri (

Drains & Sewers (
Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-B7B4

• • • • • • • • ••••»$

TRUCKING
• Quassuk R. WoodboryX

263-3972 #
YOU CALL Wf HAUL •

ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
CRUSHID STONE

A GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND'
| BULLDOZING |
• REASON ABU UJU |
4 Yeu'rt Always Ahead |

When you Call Tad g
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trips within the state also can be
obtained from the office. Bra-
churcs and leaflets describing lo-
cations, fees, and other general
details are available.

Bethlehem Fair, and attracts en-
trants from New England, New
York, and New Jersey.

As a member of both state and
national horse show organiza-
tions, including the American
Horse Show Association, the
Bethlehem show qualifies many
of its winners for state and na-
tional recognition.

The fairgrounds Is located on
Rte. 61 in Bethlehem, and is
widely known as one of the most
scenic show grounds in New
England. The 54-acre site pro-
vides ample free parking for the
visitors.

Sports Items
Lent For Free

Several items of sports equip-
ment are available from the
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment for free use over a weekend
or for an outing.

Softballs, bats, playground
balls, horseshoes, volleyball
sets, bocci sets, and more can be
reserved simply by calling the re-
creation office at 274-5411, exts.
253-255.

Information on short, one-day

Cartoon Treat
"Cartoon Festival" will be the

final summer movie feature
shown next week by the Parks
and Recreation Department.

The flick will hit the screen
Wednesday, Aug. 11, at 9:30
a.m. at the Swift Junior High
School playground, and 1:30
p.m. at the Baldwin grounds.

It also will be shown Friday,
Aug. 13, at 10 a.m. at Echo Lake.
AH shows are free to the public.

Ending Already?
The six-weeks Parks and Rec-

reation Department summer pro-
gramming will end for the season
Friday, Aug. 13, the recreation
office has announced. The wa-
terfront areas, however, will stay
open for community use.

The two playgrounds at Bald-
win and Swift Junior High
Schools will close at 12 noon
Aug. 13.

FACTORY OUTLET-.Qp#n to the Public

THJ- CANDY PEOPLE
RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Time For Plenlei • Camp. Snacks
SPECIALS FORTH! WEEK Gamp, Vel. YguPay
Sugar Toasted Pianuts = 13,99 r $ O T
Pearson's Peanut Butter Parfait,
Lleorlce Nip, etc. $3,23 %%$$
Carob Raisins & Peanuts $3.gg $2*18
238 Whltiwood Rd., Watfrbury (off Bunker Hill Ave.)

\ 574-429S Clostd Sun, & Men, during JulyS Aug. Optn Tuei, thru Sit. 1 M
S3sa

Attention: Homeowners
Wish you could find a dependable

fair priced plumber when you need one?
We're a new business and we want your work,

Just give us a chance to show you how affordable
and reliable we can be!

Please Call For A Free
Estimate Today!

CAPINERA
^ Plumbing & Heating

753-0188 % 274-6398

BET LEHEM
HORSE
SHOW
AUGUSTS
STARTS
8-30A.M,

GROSSO SUPPLY
470 MAIN STREET

GAKVILLE.CT.
274.0742

100 lbs. Granular Chlorine § i
(limited supply) *

Hours: Dally85
Saturday 10-3
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Waterfront Waves
We hope you all enjoyed the The six-week program season

Town Carnival as much as we will be ending as of Friday, Aug.
did. A special thanks to all those 13. And what a way to end it...
kids, parents and staff that were with the 1982 Swim Champion-
so helpful In putting on the ships at the Watertown High
event. pool! Sign-ups are now being

WATERTOWN AUTO BODY
40 Years Experience

We Specialize In-
REPAIRING FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CARS
INSTALLING SHOCKS & LIFETIME MUFFLERS
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
FIBERGLASS REPAIRS
CUSTOMIZING & RESTORATION OF OLD CARS
INDUSTRIAL PAINTING

Knight Street, Watertown
P.O. Box 45T

accepted at Echo Lake, Sylvan
Lake, Crestbrook Pool and the
WHS Pool. Now is your chance
to show us and your parents how
much you learned this summer.

This is for the novice (non-
competitive) swimmer, so try
your luck at freestyle, breast-
stroke, or backstroke. There also
will be a competitive division for
those with some competitive
training.

Each race is 25 yards or one
lap of the pool. Ribbons will be
awarded to the winners. Sign-up
today!

By now we all know who the
winner of the 1982 EclwSylvan
Water Carnival is. Unfortunate-
ly at the printing time of this
paper it had not been held yet.
Story in next week's edition of
Waterfront Waves.

This week's Friday morning
film has been changed to the
"Cartoon Festival." "Igabod
and Mr. Toad," originally sched-
uled, will be shown Friday, Aug.
13, at Echo Lake. A reminder
the film starts at 10 a.m. and
transportation is available from
Sylvan Lake. For pick-up times,
check at the lakes.

And now what's happening at
the lakes;

Echo
Hi gang, and welcome back to

Waterfront Waves. Tuesday was

our Bingo day, and the champi-
onship round was delayed be-
cause of a lack of time. We had
plenty of winners, and you can
stay tuned here for the results of
the Grand Championship,

A rain day postponed one of
our events this week,. It was the
"Famous Biographies" contest,
or "What My Pet Rock Did on
His Summer Vacation." We will
reschedule this event, and the
story will be right here.

We'd like to thank all of those
who helped in the Town Carnival
at the ping-pong booth and at
the gourmet food booth. Helpers
were: Jo, Daniels, Denlse De-
Santls, Kevin Patrick, Theresa
Barnes, Julie Pickering, Jennie
Pickering, Chris Patrick, George
(Stomach Ache) True, Jarrett
True, Jason Lafreniere, Mike
Mauriello, Dawn Valaitis, Terry
(Mrs.) Patrick, and Kathy (Mrs.)
Pickering. Thanks for all of the
help, especially the parents who
gave their time at the admission
booth. Just a small note to a
guard that moved to Florida—Hi
John!

Stay plugged in here for first
hand results of all Echo Lake
events and watch for our new
TV show!

Sylvan
The Sylvan Lakers had fun last

Thursday at the Town^Carnival

Help Unlimited, Inc.
193 Davis Street, Oakviile

Caring people...Quality Service
Offering personalized services in your home:

• Registered Nurses
Licensed Practical Nurses

Home Health Aides
Companions • Hourly & Live In

Our Help is Unlimited.,.!! you need help in any way

Please Call274-9760
Nancy Colson & Denise Charette

Nursing Consultants
Before you decide...Please call for further Information

WATERTOWN $120,000

C«oUmponiry Splll-Ltve I—
3 BEDRMS.—Almost 2 acres, private secluded setting, surrounded by mature trees
& flowering shrubs. This home features a fireplaeed liv, rm., dining area w/sllders,
appllanced kitchen, 26 ' fam. rm. w/ FP,. bit. in wet bar, indirect lighting. Kirig-sued
bedr, w/bath, VA baths, 2 ear att, gar, w/eircular drive, Home ideally suited for
your entertaining pleasure,

WESTBURY REALTY
967 Main St., Watertown 274-9661

OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY, AUGUST 8th 2-4 P.M.

HOME REPAIRS
Ail types of Carpentry Work
AM types of Masonry Work

All types of Ceramic Tile Work
Reasonable Prices - No Job Is Too Small
• Free Estimates - Fully Insumd
Call Nick Apicella

274-8397 274-2890

i fc *.. ,
WAIkRTOWN—7 room Tn Live] offers 3 bedrooms, lormal dining rm, eai-in kit
w/apphances, family room w/fpl, private landscaped treed yard w/piiio, excellent
area, move-in condition, §74,900

Directions: Route 63 (Main Street) right at Firehouie (French Street) Immediate left
after High School Entrance to Gilbert Lane. First right (Oak Street) Look for Signs.

privacy
neighborhood. 6 + m u , 2 fps, 1 >A bathi, unfinished bonus rm, built-in vac, antenna
& tatereem plus mueli more. 82,900. Citfl JoyM Esgle Hinry 573-1171

H.D.SEGUR, INC.

siwec iaao

756-7933
LauretaZibell
Jim Mullen

Joe Cunningham

Auto, Homeowners,
All Insurance Needs

Including Ufa &
Financial Services.
GROUP AND BUSINESS

INSURANCE A SPECIALTY

229 W. MAIN ST.
WATERBURY

1775 East Main Street
Wattrbury.Ct,

673-1171

Weakly
Trips To
New England
H.Y..N.J.
P.A.

WB own mi operate our own equipmont.
We am not agents!

Waterbury
787-8070

CALL US
FORA
FREE

ESTIMATE

where they ran two very popular
booths, the "Candle Out" and

Danbury
797-0567

Niw Mllford
354-1050

Torrlngton
. _ _ a i 482-8508

£SSC MOVINGY sro&briNC. mm
ui i u 10Mt " * | I I B O HiiiMKt (305)524-4244
WtMlt " th, world Me,« Otilx • OWy Me«« Th. Wofid" l J W g / J ' *» " " ^
Cempirtton.

"Bean-Bag Throw." If you
missed us this year be sure to
come visit next year. We had an
exciting day! V

Unfortunately our hike around
the lake was cancelled due to in-
clement weather. However, on
Tuesday the 10th of August, we
are having our now famous
"Beach Olympics." There are
all sorts of exciting events sched-
uled, the distance frisbee throw,
obstacle course, crab races, long
jump, and of course, swim races.

Everyone is invited to the 1982
Swim Championships, Thursday
the 12th. Events include 25 yard
races, in backstroke, freestyle,
and breaststroke. This will be
the final major event for this sea-
son, and will wrap up just one
more successful year at Sylvan
Lake.

Pius X Council
Clambake Sat,
The Knights of Columbus,

Pius X Council No. 3594, will
hold its eighth annual clambake
Saturday, Aug. 7, at the Cerce-
maggiore Club, Sylvan Lake
Road, Oakviile.

Festivities will get underway
at 10 a.m. with a breakfast
served until H a.m. The day's
programs will climax at S p.m.

Among the activities will be
bocci, volleyball, darts, softball,
horseshoes, badminton, and
cards. The menu will consist of
steaks, sausage, spareribs.
clams, chicken, hamburgers, and
hot dogs. Cold beer and soda will
be served.

Working on the clambake com-
mittee are Jack Nadeau, lick
Bellefleur, Hank Rymut, Ken
Mussa, Tom Kinsella, Sr., Tom
McLennan, Nick Angelicola, Lou
Cotta, Harold Tucker, and Mike
Kleban.

Tickets are available now at
the Council home, or from any
committee member or Knight,
giitiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiimiiiiiiininiiu

Garden Seeds |
Blue Seal Feeds i
Fertilizer—Lime 1

Scott Lawn Products
Spray Materials

Peat Moss • Shavings
Dog & Cat Foods

IH.S.COECO,
I 45 Freight St.
iWaterbury 754-6177|
iitiiiiiiiiniuuiiiiiiiuilliiiiiiiiiiiliuiiiiiiiiiiir

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank Systems
installed

• Drainage Problems
Corrected

274.3636 274-3544

1§ prafftt the Imnlnml tl y««

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.
Rates: $2.00 minimum charge for the first 12 words, plus
$.40 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx, four words per line). All classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide, as well as Town
Times, at no additional charge.

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

Call 274-8379,

IRDL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing, Guaran-
teed workmanship.

THE ATWOOD AGENCY,
Complete Insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest
St., Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711..

Cost-Effective Computerized
Business Reporting For Small

Businesses. Call Today.
CINDY M.BARONE

274-4168

FOR SALEi High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TV's
with 90-day limited warranty.
Duhamel Electronics, 408 Buck-
ingham St. 274-1974.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Recored. New, complete trans-
mission repairs. A-Z Garage &
Radiator Shop, Zoar Ave,, Oak-
ville, 274-4966.

I WILL DO your exterior & inter-
ior painting, and wall papering.
Excellent references. Call Bob
Perkins, 283-8300.

JUST ARRIVED Chintz 'N Prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcovers, Dra-
pery-Upholstery fabrics at enor-
mous savings. S, Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn,

MARANTHA
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned, professional-
ly. Quick, clean, efficient ser-
vice, 274.5743 or 573-1255.

PLUMBING AND HEATING, all
types of work, any size job. Reli-
able, licensed. Free estimates.
Capinera Plumbing & Heating,
753-0188 or 274-6398.

LICENSED CHttD CARE avail-
able in my home. Daily hours
open. Call 274-9089.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's parties and shows.
Call Mr. Miracle, 274-6115.

TILE REGROUT & repair. New
installations & remodeling avail-
able. Call 274-9089, any time.

RAY BERRY and SONS painting
experts. Residential work only.
Low, low prices. Free estimates.
574.1435.

STAY COOL! Have your A/C
checked and serviced. Call Jim,
274-1193 after 5 p.m.

CONVERTIBLE TOPS, vinyl
tops, boat seats & covers on spe-
cial now at Watertown Auto Up-
holstery, Rt. 6, Thomaston Rd.
274-2669.

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS under
$100 available at local gov't sales
in your area. Call (refundable)
1.714-569-0241, ext, 4001 for
directory on how to purchase. 24
hours,

INTERESTED In needlework, or
willing to learn? Find out how
you could earn free kits by hav-
ing a home party. Call 274-5302
after 6 p.m.

PART.TME WORK from home.
No door to door or telephone
sales. Good second income. Call
NutmeB, 274.9788. _______

E & R HOME IMPROVEMENT.
Carpentry, painting, roofing, re-
modeling. Quality work. Free es-
timates. 274-3316 or 274.2283.

SOCCER CAMP, open to boys
and girls ages 6-17, August 943,
Nonewaug High School, Wood-
bury. Hours 9-4 daily. Contact
Fred Farrell, 274-5179.

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS from
$35, Available at local gov't auc-
tions. For directory call 805.687.
6000, ext. 1100. Call refundable.

PROTECT YOUR HOME, Hart-
ley Lock & Key, bonded and in-
sured locksmiths since 1975, in-
stalls deadbolts in Watertown
starting at $34. Call for a free
quote 24 hours a day, 582-0056,
or 589-7776. The Bonded Pro-
fessionals.

JON'S CARPENTRY
Additions, dormers, decks, roof-
ing, Formica work. All work-
manship guaranteed,

Free Estimates
Call Jon, 274-4276

BUYING GOLD, diamonds, class
rings, antique jewelry, etc. 274-
6262.

SURPLUS JEEPS, cars, boats.
Many sell for under 550. For info
call (312) 931-1961 Ext. 2960.

BOXING INSTRUCTIONS, start-
ing Aug. 3 at the Ct. School of
Gymnastics, Tues. or Thurs.
eves., 7-8:30 p.m., ages 8 & up.
Call 274.9766 or 274-6063.

GYM-NATS pre-school gymnas-
tics education for children ages 2
to 5. Summer session Aug. 9-13
atCt. School of Gymnastics, 274-
9766 or 274-6063.

LAWN MOWER REPAIRS. Ex-
perienced mechanic. Estimates
given. Pick up & delivery. Used
mowers for sale. Call after 12
noon, 274-5198.

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE,
1978 Kawasaki 400 in excellent
condition. Call 274-2801.

BUSINESS FOR SALEi Coun-
try store, full liquor, off 1-91 on
busy Rte. 2, Eight-rni. living
quarters, post office and barn.
Gross near $200,000. Near state
park, camping, on truck route.
Write P.O. Box 246, Erving,
Mass., 01344.

ACREAGE FOR SALEs Eight
acres on river and Rte. 2. Fish-
ing, canoeing, recreational po-
tential. Mid-twenties, Sixty-
acre wood lot plus 15 acre wood
lot, partially cut, $29,500 for
first, $19,500 for second. Write
P.O. Box 246, Erving, Mass.
03144.

RAY'S PARTING. Interior,
exterior. Quality work, Free es-
timates. State licensed, fully in-
sured. Local references on re-
quest. Ray Lawlor, 274-2283 or
274.2225.

APPLIANCE SERVICE, Repairs
on washers, dryers, ref., stoves
& dishwashers. Call 274-4654.

CARPENTRY, interior & ex-
tenor remodeling, additions,
decks. Also, new roofs & roof
repairs. Custom jobs. Quality
work. Call after 5 p.m., 274-
3933.

HOMEMADE STRAWBERRY
JAM. Made with this season's
best berries. Call 575-0113.

) LEGAL

ELECTRICAL WORK, Reason-
able. Free estimates. State li-
censed. 274-8611.

AUTO-HOMEOWNER'S Insur.
ance. Call Ray Archambault for a
competitive rate after 4 p.m. or
any time weekends, 274-5275.

TAG SALE, Frl., Sat., & Sun.,
10-5, 70 Woolson St., Wtn.
Lawnmower, wood chipper, mo-
torcycles, car, cargo carrier, au-
tomotive tools, lawn chairs, mug
& glass collection, clothes,

FOR SALE: 3'/a hp minibike.
New clutch, runs good, no throt-
tle. $75. 274-0324.

REPLAY, INC 1
Is Coming to Watertown

Replay offers an exciting alter-
native to shopping for sporting
goods at high prices. Only quali-
ty equipment and apparel are
sold at unbeatable prices, and we
sell on consignment so you can
bring in your best equipment and
we'll sell it at a profit to you! See
our ad In this issue. Try Replay
first!

TAG SALE Sat., Aug. 7, 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m., 26 Sunset Ave,, Wtn.
Rain Date Sunday, Aug. 8.

1981 YAMAHA MX100, mint
condition. Only 300 miles. $575.
Call 274-1380.

FOR SALEi Moped, Puch New-
port, good cond. Turning sig-
nals, leather sidebags. Must
sell. Best offer. Scott, 274-0817,
or 263-0868.

FORRENTi 3-rm. apt., $300. All
utilities Incld. Small. No pets.
After 5,274-1939.

EXPERIENCED, loving woman
needed to care for infant in my
home starting in Sept., from
7:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Call
274.4650.

FOR SALEi 5000 BTU window
air conditioner, used, in fine con-
dition. Call 274-1388,

FOR SALEi 1975 Valiant, 4-dr.
Vinyl top, AC, AT, velour inter-
ior, low mileage, exc. cond.
$2450. Call 274-0908.

USED FRAMING LUMBER.
Rough sawn 2x6's, 2x8's,
2xl0's. Any quantity. Call 274-
4420.

FOR SALEs 1972 Pinto. Clean,
good running cond. 32000 mi. A
little rust. Call 274-3258.

LEGAL NOTICE
A certified list of Republican par-
ty endorsed candidates for the
Town of Watertown for election
as Registrar of Voters Is on file
in my office at Town Hall, 37 De-
Forest St., Watertown, Ct. A
primary will be held September
7,1982 if the required petitlon(s)
for opposition candidate(s) is
filed, pursuant to Sections 9-382
to 9-450 of the Conn. Gen. Sta-
tutes, not later than 4 P.M. on
August 13,1982. Petition forms,
instructions and information con-
cerning the method of procedure
In filing of opposing candidacies,
including schedules, may be ob-
tained from Alice J. Madeux, Re-
publican Registrar of Voters,
1200 Northfield Rd., Watertown,
Ct.

Mary B. Canty
Municipal Clerk of Watertown

TT 8-5.82

ATTIC FAN, good working con-
dition. $50. Call 274-0458.

THREE.ROOM RENT. Refrig,
& stove, heat & electricity. 13
Depot St. Call 274.9425.

SENSUAL FASHION PARTIES.
Elegant and exotic lingerie and
accessories. Call Darlene at
274-4191.

DOG KENNEL for sale. Galvan-
ized chain link fence, 6'x6'xl2'.
Call 274-6579 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALEs 1979 Yamaha DT175
on-off road dirt bike. Mint cond.
$700. 274-2437.

Generally speaking, as a man
thinks, he acts—that's why so few of
us make a really big move.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWN OF WATERTOWN

CONNECTICUT
The Town Council of the Town

of Watertown, Connecticut shall
hold a public hearing at 8:00
P.M. on Monday, August 16,
1982 in the Watertown High
School Library, French Street,
Watertown, Ct. to hear com-
ments from the public concern-
ing an ordinance to prohibit the
depositing of trash and litter on
public or private property in the
Town of Watertown. A copy of
the ordinance may be reviewed
In the office of the Town Mana-
ger or the office of the Town
Clerk.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 5th day of August,
1982.

Mary Jo Cicehetti, Chairman
Watertown Town Council

TT 8-5-82

LEGAL NOTICE
A certified list of Democratic
party endorsed candidates for
the Town of Watertown for elec-
tion as Judge of Probate and
Registrar of Voters is on file in
my office at Town Hall, 37 De-
Forest St., Watertown, Ct.
A primary will be held Septem-
ber 7, 1982 if the required pe-
tition(s) for opposition candi-
date(s) is filed, pursuant to Sec-
tions 9-382 to 9-450 of the Conn.
Gen. Statutes, not later than 4
P.M. on August 13, 1982. Peti-
tion forms, instructions and in-
formation concerning the method
of procedure in filing of opposing
candidacies, including sched-
ules, may be obtained from Wal-
ter A, Lemay, Democratic Regis-
trar of Voters, 180 Westbury
Park Road, Watertown, Ct.

MaryB. Canty
Municipal Clerk of Watertown

TT 8-5-82

LEGAL NOTICE
1 did not receive, within the

time limited in Section 9-391 of
the Connecticut General Sta-
tutes, certification of the name of
any person as a party-endorsed
candidate of the Republican Par-
ty for the following offices:

Judge of Probate
A primary will be held Sep-

tember 7, 1982 if, for a particu-
lar office, the number of candi-
dates filing petitions pursuant to
Sections 9-382 to 9-450 of the
Connecticut General Statutes ex-
ceeds the maximum number
which the party is entitled to
nominate for that office. Peti-
tions must be filed not later than
4 P.M. on August 13, 1982,
Petition forms, instructions and
information concerning the
method of procedure In filing of
candidacies, including sched-
ules, may be obtained from Alice
J, Madeux, Republican Regis-
trar of Voters, 1200 Northfield
Road, Watertown, Ct,

Mary B. Canty
Municipal Clerk of Watertown

TT 8-5.82

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
July 27,1982

Estate of JOYCE W. CARLO
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
Ing held on July 27, 1982 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Nov.
5, 1982 or be barred as by law
provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Colonial Bank
81 West Main St.
Waterbury, Ct.

TT 8.5.82

23Vi HOUR
TOWING SERVICE'

Call
NEIL'S AUTO
BODY, INC.

\j Haavy Duty Towing ^
0 Collision Work e Painting ^
K all collision work guaranteed h

ij274-2463 274-310s|
Mays nights K
1 102? Main St., Watertown K

NEW YORK CITY
BUS EXCURSIONS

SECOND WEDNESDAY
OF EACH MONTH

leaves Watertown 8:30 A.M.

Leaves Woodbury 8:40 A.M.

Leaving New York 7:00 P.M.

FARE $12,50
Tickets at:

John's Confectionery
871 Main St. Wtn.

Woodbury • Watertown

Recreation
The Kelley

Transit Co,, Inc.
TIL. 4S9-9243
Torrlngton, Conn,

Working Part or Full time.
Wsakly paychecks (fully
guarantied) mailed directly
to you from Home Office
every Wednesday. Start Im-
mediately. No experience
necessary. All ages. Na-
tional company. Details &
Application mailed.

Send your name and address
to:

The American Fidelity Co.
Hiring Dept. 77

1040 Lone Star Dr,
New Braunfels,m 78130
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THE LITTLE WOODEN BUILDING erected at the town landfill
takes on the appearance of a guard house, which is an apt description
since Jim Martin, landfill engineer, and part-time helper John Pratt
(not pictured) must oversee the site and make sure all users hand over
their tickets before depositing refuse. A new fee system went into
effect this week. (Valuckas Photo)

Pay-As-You-Dump
(Continued from page 1)

Apparently the biggest stickler
has been the lack of knowledge
by the public of the necessity of
tickets, and where to get them,
despite numerous news stories
on the system.

Tickets must be purchased in
advance at the Town Hall Annex,
John's Confectionery, Post Of-
fice Drug Store, The Cupboard,
and Hebert's Garage and Market
in Watertown, and the 7-Eleven
and March's Pharmacy in Oak-
ville.

Commercial haulers can get
their tickets only at the annex,
however. John Salomone, assls-
tant town manager/finance di-
rector, said this eliminates the
need for the vendors to become
concerned with checking truck
sizes and weights.

Only the SI and S3 tickets, in
any quantity, are sold at the
stores.

Mr. Martin said several people
without tickets wanted to pay
him-even double-at the landfill
site in order not to have to fetch
a ticket and return. He turned
them away, saying he has to be
hardnosed about it.

Through Monday, the annex
had taken in $181 In ticket sales,
with much of the amount attri-
buted to commercial haulers.
Their trucks are charged any-
where from $6 to a high of $40 for
ralloffs.

"It's going average.,.it's not
big right now," said Jim McPad-
denof John's Confectionery. He
said about $20 in sales had been
made there by early this week.

Arthur LeMay of the Post
Office Drug Store said "$80 or
better" in sales had been made.
The store is the closest outlet to
the landfill.

Dolly Mauriello at the 7-EIev-
en said tickets were "just start-
ing to move," and only five-
two for cars and three for trucks--

Freneh St.
(Continued from page 1)

15 percent of the design costs,
and 12.5 percent for land aquisi-
lions and construction.

The town spent $47,500 earlier
this year as its share of $380,000
needed by the state to proceed
with administering rights of way
acquisitions, title searches, and
appraisals. The local money was
appropriated in September, 1980
as part of a $410,000 French
Street referendum.

Watertown's construction por-
tion will be about $500,000.

French Street will be widened
to 34 feet for much of its length,
and storm drainage will be in-
stalled as well. A sidewalk wil!
be built on the south side length,
and on both sides near Main
Street.

Mr. Troup said while the
bridge is being reconstructed, a
temporary bridge will be erected
so traffic will not have to be de-
toured, as it was four years ago.

Bridge reconstruction will be
on the Council agenda for its
next meeting Aug. 16.

sold as o:
morning.

"We're hearing their com-
plaints, though," she added.

Mr. Salomone, Town Manager
James Troup, and Thomas Van,
public works director, all gave
the same consensus the system
was working satisfactorily, even
with the minor problems and in-
conveniences.

The town Is trying to recoup as
much as It can through the fees
before the landfill is closed down
next year, and a costly alterna-
tive is found for disposing of
solid waste.

The new fees additionally are
giving some people a geography
lesson about their own town, if
comments made to Mr. Martin
are any indication:

"I'd tell them to go to the an-
nex for tickets, and they'd ask
'Where's the annex?' I'd say
next to the library, and they'd
ask'Where's the library?'"

The answer to both is Main
Street.

Anti-Littering
(Continued from page 1)

whatsoever liquid or solid,"
on any public way or public place
in town, or any public water,
drain, sewer, or receiving basin
within the town's jurisdiction.

The ordinance also prohibits
essentially the same activities
from being carried out on private
property within town without the

expressed consent of the owner.
Violation of any provision of

the ordinance would result in a
fine of "not more than $100 tor
each offense, and a separate of-
fense shall be deemed commit-
ted on each day during or on
which a violation occurs or con-
tinues," the ordinance says.

The ordinance is being pre-
pared by Town Attorney Frank-
iin Pilicy. Councilman Bernard
Beauchamp, at the last Council
meeting, asked for an elabora-
tion of the word "thing," noting
it is too ambiguous.

Copies of the ordinance are
available at the town manager's
office in the Town Hall Annex,
424 Main St., or the town
clerk's office in the Town Hall,
37 DeForest St.

At the hearing, the public can
make comments and recommen-
dations regarding the ordinance.

K of C Chooses
Officers For
Coming Year
John Boucher was elected

Grand Knight for the 1982-83
year at the Plus X Council 3594,
Knights of Columbus' recent
election meeting.

• MARJORIB O'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR*

742 Mam Steet, Oakville
Connecticut • 0B779

2Q3»274-3QQ5

• JOHN O'NEILL*
* FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER'

WATiRTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

Blue Seal Feed,
Fertilizer, Hardware,

[Pet SuppUei, Bird Seed,)
Wayne Dog Food,

Loam
Division of Garassino

Construction Co,
4 ! DEPOT ST.

WATIRTOWN 2F4.1221

Westbury
Plumbing

Joseph Cincogrono
All plumbing repairs

and Installation.
Reasonable rates,
24-hour service.
2743791 ives.

or 274-1806 days.

Other officers chosen were:
Jeffert Warren, deputy grand
knight, Raymond Vaichus, chan-
cellor; John O. O'Neill, financial
secretary; Lawrence J. Ryan, re-
cording secretary! Henry J. Ry-
mut, treasurer; Edwin F, Traver
Sr., lecturer; Joseph Yanavich,
inside guard; and Francis X.
Lane, advocate.

Also: Gerald Ryan, warden;
Michael Kleban, outside guard;
Pat Daponte, one-year trustee;
Richard J, Bellefieur, two-year
trustee; and Nicholas G. Angeli-
cola, three-year trustee,

The council's next meeting Is
scheduled for Tuesday, Aug. 24.

Officers chosen for the 1982-83
tenure of the Fourth Degree As-

sembly earlier in the summer
were as follows! Lawrence E.
Lafferty, faithful navigator; Mr.
Daponte, faithful captain; An-
ihony Gaula, faithful pilot;
Harold Tucker, faithful purser;
Lawrence Ryan, faithful comp-
troller; Edward A* Kacerguis,
faithful scribe; A! Posa, faithful
Inner sentinel; Mr. Lane, faith-
ful outer sentinel; Louis Vail-
lancourt, faithful admiral; Peter
C. Solmo, one-year trustee; and
Mr. Traver Sr., two-year trustee.

Mr. Kinsella was elected as a
permanent board, member dur-
ing a special Board of Directors
meeting. Mr. Daponte and
Thomas J. Monterose Sr. were
chosen as alternates.

Jinn a Otiose

$3.00 OFF
Any Garland Sweater

in Stock

283-5160
81 Main St.

Thomaston, Ct.
Lay-tt- Ways Qift Cert(ficale$ Open Mondays

AL'S MARKET
—Oakvilie's Choice USDA Meat Center—

254 Fails Avenue, Oakvilie • 274-3419
...Bliff

BURGERS!!
HOT DOGl

©Choice Rib
Eye Steaks $3,89 Ib.

r^FME
j 11b. of Hamburger
I with $20.00 Purchase

• Armour Beef Patties
(3 Ib. box) $4.99

««>LDEUT5

© Lakes American Cheese$1.99 Ib.
• Armour Hard Salami $2.59 Ib.

• Lean Ground ChuH~™ " " '
(any amount) $1.59 Ib,
• Colonial Chicken
Hot Dogs (ilb.Pkg.) 89$

Our Own"

• Bologna $1.09 Ib.
Spaeiais in Effect thru 8/8/82

Wa reserve the right to limit Quantities

]Meshin2<yad8 Macaroni or
Potato Sa!ad-S8«lb.

89c
790

• Joy Dish Liquid (I2oz,) 4fl«
e Land 0 Lakes Margarine (i m. Quarters} S9e

• Pop Shoppe Soda (z liter)
• Tide Detergent (20 oz.)

Watertown
The Stone House On-the-Green

A perfect period gem — this pure Victorian dwelling of warm-
toned stone has very spacious rooms, high ceilings, and the
grace and beauty of an earlier time $115,000

756.7258
274-2591

758-2222
263-4002 R00T&B0YD

REAL ESTATE
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